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Unpatriotic Display 
Joseph A. Busler, 19, (left) Memphis, Tenn., and Richard C. Un. 
ger, 19, Miami, FII., w •• r h.ndcuffs after th.y w.r. Irrestecl in 
Philadelphia Thursday for flilunting the Sovi.t h.mmer Ind sickl. 
from the house near the University of P.nnsylvania. Th. stud.nts 
were charged with breach of the peace for the flag day display of 
the Russian embl.m paint.d on a window shad. , -AP Wir.photo 

Una·ware of Estes' 
Deals, Says Corp. 

WASH [NGTO (P) - Officials of ommerciu) olv nts 
C0l1)' testified Thursday their firm was unaware of Billie Sol 
Estes' shady dealings 'vcn after other creditors were lInapping 
at his heels. 

The officials said they disre
garded newspaper report indicat
ing the Texas farmer·financier 
might be involved in fraud. 

Commercial Solvents President 
Maynard C. Wheeler said h. 
knew nothing about Est.s' shaky 
financial status when he vlsit.d 
him March 18 at Pecos, Tex. 
Two weeks later. the 37·year

old West Texas financier was in
dicted on charges of fraudulently 
obtaining mortgage loans on non
existent fertilizer tanks. 

In the morning·long session of 
the House Gov.rnment Opera
tions subcommittee: 

• Wheeler said sworn testimony 
before a Texas court of inquiry 
by lawyer Frank Cain about a 
March 18 breakfast session with 
Estes and Wheeler was "the most 
preposterous statement 1 have 
ever heard made." 

• Rep. Ross Bass (D·Tenn.) 
charged Commercial Solvent had 
assurances from Agriculture De
partmenl officials that Estes would 
get government grain before the 
firm advanced him $225,000 in De
cember, 1958, to begin his grain 
operations. Wheeler denied this. 

• Commercial Solvents Treasur· 
er W. S. Leonhardt said he just 
couldn't believe it when he re
ceived newspaper clippings in an 
unmarked envelope from Pecos, 
Tex., indicating that Estes might 
be involved in phony mortgages 
on fertilizer tanks. 

LeonlTardt said he wasn't wor
ried about this and other ,.eports 
on Estes, despite the fact that 
the Texan ow.d Commercial 
Solvents more than $S million. 

Estes had assigned to Commer-
cial Solvents all payments due 
him for storage of surplus govern· 
ment'owned grain. This amounted 
to some $7 million from the time 
he began storing grain in early 
1959 until he was indicted in early 
April of this year. 

This made Commercial Solvents 
the ninth largest reCipient of fed
erar grain storage payments. 

01 Delivery 
Starts Daily 
Next Week 

Daily circulation o( The Daily 
Iowan in all Iowa City routes 
should start next Tuesday said Lee 
West, 01 cirCUlation manager. 

All SUI dormitories, except Hill· 
crest, are now receiving room de· 
livery, and it is hoped that HiIl
cre§t will start receiving roum de
livery on Tuesday. 

DI's are delivered on a housing 
unit basis; with one copy per room. 
This applies to both on and off 
campus housing. In fra ternities 
and sororities, one paper for every 
three residents is delivered. 

Statistical Service determines the 
route lists by sorting IBM cards, 
made (rom registration cards filled 
out by students during r egistration, 
into alphbetical order. It also pre· 
pares a list for use by the DI cir· 
culation department. 

Students not registered for sum
mer session but remaining in Iowa 
City can receive a or on a paid 
subscription basis. It is f3 for three 
months, including the University 
Edition. 

OI's are paid for from st~dent 
lees. For summer session, it costs 
$1, and during the regular session, 
J2 per seme"ter! 

Expect New 
Terror Wave 
In Algeria 

ALGIERS, Algeria IA'! - Terror 
stalked Algeria early today In ex· 
I>cetation of a new European Se· 
cret Army Organization campaign 
of mass destruction to reduce the 
country to a wasteland before it 
gains independence. 

[n France, the Government an
nounced it foiled an attempt to 
kill President Charles de GauUe 
with the arrest of si.x secret army 
commandos. 

Secret army broadcasts Thurs· 
day ordered European seWers to 
leave Algeria and said its cam· 
paign of destruction would begin at 
midnight. 

Police said they expected no 
immediate wave of eJlploslons or 
fire. A night curf.w, how.ver, 
cut oH usual chann.ls of Inform.
tion. 
Carrying out their previously an

nounced scorched earth campaign 
secret army terrorists set 21 fires 
in Algeria Thursday in public and 
private buildings. 

Four persons were kllled and 
nine wounded in terrorist attacks. 
One of the wounded was the French 
general in command of the Oran 
army corps. 

Thousands of tense Europeans 
besieged harbors and airline ofCices 
in Algiers even before a secret 
army broadcast announced failure 
of efforts to obtain a compromise 
with the Moslem nationalists. 

The announc.m.nt said the fail· 
u r e was due to diverg.nci .. 
among the Mosl.m I.adol'l, and 
added: "For those Motl.ms who 
want the Europeans to st.y thore 
is still time to act." 
Earlier, private radio broadcasts 

in Oran had called on European 
residents of weslern Algeria to re
group in the big cities for a last
ditch fight against Algerian inde
pendence. 

These broadcasts said the five 
cities of Oran, Mostaganem, Per
regaux, Arzew and Sidibel Abbes 
w () u I d be defended by military 
means. Housewives were told to 
have on hand enough food for two 
months. 

It was not clear immediately 
whether the new order was (or 
Europeans to qui t all of Algeria or 
whether there were divergencies 
among secret army leaders. 

Nuclear Test Set 
For Monday Night 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A high-alti. 
tude nuclear test in the Pacific 
area has bee n set for Monday 
night, June 18, the Atomic Energy 
Commission announced Thursday. 

The AEC announcement s aid 
Joint Task Force 8, which is han
dling the Pacific tests, would set 
off the device in the Johnston [g
land testing are a southwest of 
Hawaii. 

The blast will be detonated at 
an altitude of "hundreds of kilo
meters" - a kilometer is about 
five-eights of a mile - and would 
have the explosive force of about 
a million tons of TNT. 

The test has been scheduled be
tween 11 p.m. June 18 and 2:30 B.m. 
June 19, (Hawaiian S t a nd and 
Time; 4 a.m. to 7:30 a .m. (East
em Standard Time) - subject to 
weatber aDd technical problems. 
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To HurtMan in hite House 
Kennedy Gets 
Overnight Stop 
In Air Strike 

Union To Consider 
Presidential Hint 
At Retaliatory Action 

WASHING TO (,f'I - Flight agi· 
neers decided Thur day to with. 
hold at least overnight a strike 
against three major airllnes. Pres· 
ident Kennedy had publicly as· 
sailed the union and hinted at gov
crnment retailation again t any 
walkout. 

At Kansas City, chairman H. S. 
Dietrich of the union's Trans 
World Airlines branch said th re 
would be no TWA walkout for per
hap as long as 36 hours. 

Union headquarters here had no 
immediate commcnt on Dietrich's 
tatcnlent. 

K.nnedy led off his n.wl con. 
f.r.nc. with I .tltement blutln. 
the union, the Flight Engl"..rs 
'nt.rnltlonl' AssocllHon, , 0 r 
thr .. tening • wllkout Igllnlt 
Pan Am.rlcln World AlrwaYl, 
Ent.rn Air Line. and Tran. 
World Airline.. The Pruldent 
.lld a strike would .. riously 
dama.. the .conomy and the 
public w.lfare. 

A union spoke mon said Ken
n dy's comments would be care
fully considered overnight but that 
mcantime strike plans are un
changed. He added that it isn't 
every day an organization ",ets 
put in the cateiory or U.S. Steel," 
referring to Kennedy's action in 
obtaining a steel price rollback. 

Kennedy spoke out after Secre
tary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg 
and other government peace
makers threw up their hands fol
lowing round·the-clock sessions 
with the union and airlines which 
ended In a complete deadlock. 

The President a,,.aled to tho 
union to nne.1 Its ttrike plant 
.nd recontldor hll proposal -
,.jected .arll.r by tho union 
whil. bei", uc.pted by the .Ir. 
lin.. - to tubmlt the I.t cr.w 
luu •• nd other disputed mMte,s 
to arblt,.tlon. 
Asked whether he might go to 

Congress for emergency airllne 
seizure powers, if the unions struck 
anyway, Kennedy replled he would 
have to wait and see. He said if 
a strike occurred, "We then will 
have to consider what would be the 
proper action." 

It was indicated White House ad
visers were looking over a wide 
variety of possibilities with which 
to try to squelch a strike if one 
develops. 

Kennedy said a walkout or the 
three carriers, nearly 1,800 engi
neers would require laying off al
most 60,000 employes and im
mobilize 40 per cent of the na
tion's commercial airline service. 

Tho thr .. Ii"" normally c.rry 
60,000 p .... "'.1'1 daily in the 
United St .... , .. 25 ,., c.nt of 
tho total domestic 1Nd, and 21,. 
000 intem.tIonal panongel'l, or 
70 per cent of all U.S. forel,n 
air travel_ 

Earlier, Secretary G 0 I db erg 
made a personal report to Ken
nedy on the engineers' latest re
jection o( the President's arbitra
tion proposal. 

The union said it is willing to 
arbitrate wage and other issues 
but not tbe key job-rights contro
versy involved in a proposed re
duction o( jet plane crews from 
four to three men. 

The main III'" - ov.r jet 
Crewl - hal been ..... 1'" on 
for nearly two yeol'l. E",lnoel'l 
originally __ mechonlcl put 
aboorcl military c..... pI ..... 
durl", World Wa, II .. mok. 
neceuary re,.11'I .. remote 
ba .. s. Airline. a,reed to keep 
them on when c.mmerclal flyi", 
r.aumod and when bI, jet, we,. 
Introduc.d. 

However. a number of public 
boards bave recently recommend
ed reducing the four-man jet crews 
to three by combininl duties ol ODe 
of the three pilots with those of the 
engineers. The engineers protested 
that the more numerous pilots 
wollid ease them "'" of jobs. 

Denies Belief Businessmen 
Hope forStock Market Drop:' 

\ SffiNGTO (AP) - Pre ident Kennedy id ThuBday 
he onot beli big bu in would waot to an ec:onomio 
lump just to d I a blow at the man in the White Hou . 

At n, conf ren • th elli f executive was ked about a 

Guerrillas Kill 
U.S. Sergeant 
In Viet Nam 

SAIGON, South VI t Nam (.fI -

Communist Ilucrrlllas killed aU,S. 
Army sergeant and wounded two 
other Amuicans ill a Clght In d nse 
JUDII I near th Laotian border, 
It wa announced Thunday. 

A U.S. Army helicoPter made a 
forced landin, becau or eneine 
trouble In anoth r military oper
ation. The crew d trOyed it but 
suCfered no casualties. 

coLulllll indicating some buslnesa· 
men bope to use the Iloclc market 
downturn lor this purpoee. 

"Now we have him where we 
want him," unldentlCied busmeu. 
men w r reported .. saying. 

l<.nno4ly raised a a."", et hit 
newt cenferenc" Ity MYIne: "I 
ca,,'" bellev. I'm wMre b. bust
nos wants me." 
Another Jaush came when he 

said be had read the column III 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. This 
recalled that this paper was re
cenUy added lo the White House 
sub cription Ii t when lbe New 
York Herald Tribune was bocked 
ocr the list. 

TUrninl rlous, the Pr ldent 
said he could not believe it would 
be a source of pleasure to any 
businessman to the stock mar· 
ket go down, or the economy Cd 
into dlrflcwU , just to ,et eveD 
with the chlet execuUve. 

Asked whether he thoughl he 
had made b adway in winning con· 
fidence of bustnes men, he took 
the position that economIc prob
lems were not a political matter. 

News Conference Opening 

An Amlf'lcan military .pekH
ma" ,.v. De details of .... cem· 
bat In which the Nr"ant was 
killed. The actian t •• k .... CI 
about UO miles nor1tI of Salton 
where U.S. $pICleI forc" are 
tralnl", Vletnamt.. vIII.,. . 
fen .. fore .. , 

The two wounded, a captain and 
a serg ant , were taken to a field 
ho pltal at Nha Tran~. 

The Important thin" he NId, 
I. for .v.rybody to c..,... ... lit 
toftlnt a aatl'factwy rat. .. 
, ....... In the economy, R.port.r •• tand at Pr.tid.nt K.nnedy opent his 

n,wl confer.ne. Thursday. The Presid."t made 
no .p,.al to the flight Ingln"r.' Union to r •• 

frain from striking thr" mal" .Irllne. and call
ed for a p .. c.fuI .. ttlement of .... la. dltpute 
in the public Inter •• t, -AP Wirephoto Th sergeant was IdenUfled as 

Robert Gardrler o( Nashua. N.H. 

The naUon had 'a Republican in 
the While House in 1958 and 1960, 
he aid, yet there were receuloos 
in both years. 

Iowa City Veterans Hospital 
To Get $1 Million Expansion 

F 0 u, U.S ... ",Icoman hav, 
been killed In action unCi .... 
Un ited St.... betan a ma .. lv. 
.upport operation I .. t December 
for President Nto DIem'1 fore" 
In .... fleht with Viet COftt ,UOl'
rill ••• 
Thirty U.S. Army and Marine 

helicopters lifted 800 Vietnamese 
soldiers to an area lIS miles north 
of SaIgon In another big sweep 
Thursday against Viet Cong infil
trators. It was In this action that 
an Army helicopter from the 57th 
Co. made a forced landinl:. 

"I might be away from the ec:ene 
- which might make the busl
nessman happy - but economie 
problems would still remain," he 
.ald. 

In re ponse to other qucst.ions: 
The PresJdent said be intends 

to make every errort to ,et major 
industry-labor disputes settled OD 
a voluntary balis. WASIU GTON (AP}-The 000 for technical de ign ervices "We will not be ready for equip-

Veterans Administration plans for the year starting July 1. The ment (or several years, so we will 

$1 'n' . f balance or the money will be asked have to provide for it in ruture 
He had been asked whether hill 

Adminlstratlon intended to play aD 
aetive role in major wage a.Ild 
price disputes. 

a ml Ion expanslOn 0 reo budgets." 
e reh facilities at its Iowa City in the next {iscal year when plans The subcommittee was told that 

h 0 s pit a 1, it was announ dare cheduled to be completed, he cost estimates, which include de
Thur day night. aid. Sign, construction and fixed equip

J. D. aak.r, controll.r of medi. ment , figure out to about $« a 
Dr. W. S. Middlelon, chief cine and surg.ry for the VA, told square foot. 

No major battle resulted from 
the sweep, but the Vietnamese kill· 
ed three guerriUas and captured 
a quantity of equipment and sup
plies, including 25 tons of rice, 3.000 
gallons of gaso1lne, two jeeps and a 
small truck . 

H. Mid he .... ....... IhauI4l 
lao a "dle..,,,," .,. ..,.,.ant 
.conomlc topic. _ that thlt 
country Ihoukt fellow pellc ... 
that _141 keop It cempelltlvti 
with ..... , indllih'Wl ......... 

m dical director of the VA's d _ Thomas that tM VA hal no Idea Baker said the bed cost per day 
at this time a. to tho cnt of at the 495-bcd hospital is $26.09, 

parlment of medicine and surgery, be n"dId at the Iowa City hos· compared to a $26.77 average for 
told the House appropriations sub- pital. H. $lId: all VA general medical hospitals. 

However, he saJd, "'nils is a free 
economy and we must work these 
tblngs out voJuntarDy." committee about the project at a ------------------------ The landing area was strafed by 

six Vietnamese attack planes be· 
fore the helicopters moved in. 

Kennedy'. re",-rks ill th. con· 
nection were in response lei ques. 
tions stemming from • .tatemeat 
he volunteered at the outset 0( b1I 

recent closed-door hearing. 
Asked by Subcommittee Chair. 

man Albert Thomas (D-T.x.) to 
deKrlbe tho nature of .... addi
tional , ... arch faclllti", Middle· 
ton replied: 
"They have a body-counter lab

oratory where they study the ex
act amount of radiation for all 
parts o( the body at any given 
time. They have one of the few in 
the country there." 

Neutral Laos Regains 
Monthly u.s. Millions 

EiJbt U.S. Marine hellcoptel'l 
were used to trall5pOl't 100 Viet
namese army men in another ac
tion 100 miles southwest of Saigon 
where Communists overran a de
(ense post two weeks ago, Idlled IS 
civil guards and captured a JlW1l. 

ber of others. 

news conference. . 
In the statement, Kennedy DOted 

the threatened strike by the en,i. 
ueers 011 three major airlinea. 

Q. Ashbridge, assistant VA ad
ministrator for construction, testi
fied that the VA is requesting $95,-

VlETlANE, Laos (,f'I - The Unit
ed States i puUing its cash aid 
back on the barrelhead for Laos 
now that the pro-Western Royal 
Government is retiring In favor of 
a neutrallst-headed coalition. 

U.S. Ambassador Winthrop G. 
Brown announced Thursday that 
"onomic paym.nts susPlJlCled 

lieutenants Who Beat Up 
Korean Get Court-Martial 

CAMP HOWZE, South Korea (.fI 

- Two U.S. Army lieutenants who 
testiIied they were following an 
unwritten policy of their deputy 
commander. were reprimanded, 
fined and suspended Crom officers' 
functions Thursday for beating a 
Korean. 

Lts. David W. Swanson, 25, of 
Galesburg, UI. , and Thomas M. 
Wilde, 25, of Wadsworth Ill., told 
a nine-man court-martial they 
were Collowing an unwritten policy 
of U . Col. William Boyce, former 
deputy commander of the 2nd Bat· 
Ue Group, to deal out exemplary 
punishment to Koreans caught in 
petty thievery from American 
forces. 

At his home in Alexandria, Va., 
Col. Boyce said he had no com· 
ment on the testimony. 

Col. Thomas W. Mellen, com· 
mander of t.be battle group, said 
he was aware of Boyce's poUcy 
and that it was being enforced on 
May 29 when the lieutenants 
caught Lee IL Yong, 30, in an 
Army compound. 

They roped him up and beat him. 
Lee suffered head injuries, B broJc
en fiDge&' and many bruises. 

The incident set 0[( a series o( 
reports in South Korean papers of 
other such cases involving Ameri
can servicemen and Koreans. 

Students in Seoul staged demon
strations demanding a treaty by 
which Korea would be given juris
diction over oCCenses committed by 
American servicemen off duty. 

Besides giving a reprimand, the 
court-martial fined Swanson and 
Wilde $600 each, payable in $100 
monthly installments, and suspend
ed them {rom the command func
tions {or six months. The sentence 
is subject to review by higher au
thorities. 

The two lieutenants pleaded 
guilty to charges o{ unlawful de
tention, assault and battery and 
giving false testimony under oath. 

Swanson, as company command
er, gave false testimony because 
he wanted to assume responsibility 
for the incident. defense counsel 
said. Wilde. Swanson's executive 
of(icer, made (alse statements alt
er being lold his I'Uperior would 
shoulder the entire responsibility. 
the defense counsel added. 

Col. Boyce, the battle group dep
uty commander. Jeft Korea last 
May. 

la .. February will be reaumocI 
Immtdl ... 1y and $3 million will 
be handed OVIf' .. the National 
Bank of L .... 
Cutting oIr of a $3-millioo month

ly contribution WBS part of the U.S. 
pressure - applied avowedly with 
g rea t reluctance - which per
suaded Premier Prince Boun Own 
and his strongman deputy, Gen. 
Phoumi Nosavan, to subordinate 
their expressed fears of a Commu
nist take-over and agree to a three
way coalition regime. 

Brown's announcement cam e 
after he called on Prince Souvan· 
na Phouma, the oeutrallst premier
designate, for speedy release of 
half a dozen Americans known to 
have been captured by neutralist· 
Pathet Lao rebels in the last year. 
He tokl reportel'l Souvanna prom
ised to consider the issue imme
dlately. 

Regents , Give 
Coal Contrad 

Eighteen h~ men, he aald, 
are threatenlnl a .trike that would 
idle 60,000 men and eoet miJliooI 
of dollars a day. He ItrOI)cJy urged 
the Flight Engineel'l IDternatiODal 
Association to submit the ,rlev. 
ance to arbitraUoa or otberwile 
lind a satisfaetol'1 peaceful metbod 
of settlement. 

Asked ........... he weuW .... 
The State Board of Regents be- c...,... fw __ ,'lIey ........ 

gan its June meeting at SUI Thurs- pewen If the .......... refvIM 
day with committee meetings and his ,...,.., K...-, .. Id ... 
the awarding of a contract for the -W walt .. Me -'ether the 
purchase and delivery of 50,000 .......... _hi ,... ...... 
tons 01 coal at SUI. If they do not, be .. Id, "we 

The contract was awarded to would have lo coasJder what would 
be the proper course 0{ actiIo." Sterling-Midland Coal Co., Chicago. m., for $7.90 per ton. The coal will The President was asked to ex· 

supply the SUI power plant for the paod 011 a statement be made ia 
1962-1963 season. aD addresa at Yale UnIversity -

In executive session the Board that deficits are oat aeceaariIJ 
discussed the various institutions' ~'keY word is Deem.rib'," 
requests for the 1963-1965 state be replied. He uId the poiIIt .. 
legislature. tried to make WBI u..t deficits did 

Tho amba.UICIor ,a i cI....... Because SUI is the host institu- not alw.... result iD iDflalioo. Aft. 
will be con.ultaticln with Sow_ tio its dock t ill be 'dered ~u D, e w COll!I er the war, he said, there w. ia-
na'. Gov.mment of MUlrallm, last by the Board. Oation despite surplUIeL 
leftists and ri ...... ts "on .... .v". Items concerning SUI include fi- What the eouDtry m. be con. 
all preblem 01 economic and fin- nancinJ of the Iowa Memorial ceraed about. be Aid, II QLlintalo. 
anclal aid," UnJon additions and various per- inI the vitality of the eeanomy. 
The monthly cash grant in the sonnel matters. FonMI tr.......... .... ...... 

past has been used to cover the T be Board of Regents is &be rNIY ......... 1uWe __ I ... 

military budget, ooe-third of the state governing body for SUI, Iowa NId,""n ...... the r.-t .. 
civil budget and the costs of some State University. State Colle,e of p.rt.nce," _....... • 
development projects. rowa, the Iowa School for the Deal, The automatic ~ tW' • 

Tho Imrnedi... $3",,111100 pay. the Jowa Braille and SJPt-SaviDi deficit producea iDfIatloo, .. a.
ment will be for Juno, AmerIcan School and the state Sanitorium at eluded, is DOt Beee •• arb .-' , 
IOUrcw I a I d. The quutien.. Oakdale. Its niae members are .p- A reparter lUI mui ,.. • 
whether the United St .... will pointed by the Governor. Democratk efbt to WOO ~ 
pay fw the leur rnantWy 11IIt'" is llke the Repub1ieuI trYiaI ... 
menta It mined will be cIIlCUIMd TRI •• EVACUATION wiD the eeafideDc:e ~ Jabar ..... 
with .... new Govemment. UNITED NATIONS III - '!'be MOlt buaiaeI ...... art ~ 
Brown's meetin& with Souvanna United Natiaal reporta it reeclIed caDI traditionallJ, "--.17 ... 

the bal:fway mart in midnelt in pUed. But tile ImpartMt potat, lie 
took place at Lwm, PrabaDc, the evacuatioo 01 50,000 Baluba tribes- said. is that _ IIDd all otIiIer 
royal capital, where the premier- meu and famiUel fnIm the IllU8t- IJ'CIUIIS reeopbe the ....... b ", 
designate reported to King Sav· tee camp they oeeupied u Eliza· the GownlmeDt'. worIdaC out a 
aq Vathana on the formatioo of bethville, capital of the Ccmto Ka· poUq lbot wiU ....., crute eco-
the coalition, completed ~. taop ProriDc.'e. IICIIDic cmrtb. . 



Editorial Page 

.' W~Desday's child poisoning incident a t Finkbine 
Pln-le raiSes the question of just who is responsible - the 
D'Jiiversity or the residents of Finkbine. 
: I ; If'is certainly not in the best interests of public health 
~ safety to leave full ga rbage containers sitting for 
~0,\H"8 !1' e ven days b efore they are emptied. The Univer
~tIy must and should be Ilware of the fact tha t these con· 
tainers do fill up quickly during spring moving time. 
. - But for the r esidents of Finkbine to throw harmful 
~tem~ Into an already full container is showing something 
IJ}uclr less . than responsible care for not only their living 
Sl'$a but their children as w e ll. 
.::' (t was obvious to Finkbine residents that garbage was 
ip1IDog onto the ground. Should this situation be further 
~ggraYl!-ted by throwing more garbage onto the ground -
garbage that has turned out to b e accessible to children 
and pojsonous? 

The problem of overflowing garbage containers is a 
situation that can be alle viated by both residents of the 
P:il:k and the University. Finkbine residents can hold-off 
thrCJ,~j,"!g away garbage until the containers are emptied . 
Thes~ re~idents can also stop putting large, bulky items 
into I the dumpsters - filling them with only one or two 
items. 

"the University can try to speed up, even more so 
than is being done now, the removal of the dumpsters from 
the Park. 

" But the probl m of harmful - even deadly items b e ing 
carelessly discarded can be handled by only the p ersons 
iesppnsible for the act. - Norm Rolli11S ... . ' 

:- C.an Britain Get In? 
Recent descriptions of British negotia tion s with the 

'C6mmon Market speak of a climatic stage. Bu t the best 
' bifo~'ation in European circles produces an impression 
that the road of full agreem ent is longer than it looks. 

Along with problems of pro tecting trad e positions in 
the- PQmrnonwealth na tions, British negotia tors much con-
1I,~er the interests - d ivergent p oliti cally as well as cco

' nomically '- of seven other European n a tions assoc iated 
.with Brita in in the European Free Trade Association . They 
~ar6 Austria, Denmark, Finland, Norway, Portugal, Sw ed en, 
and Switzerland. 

• 
How the interes ts o f these countr ies arc to be rebted 

. to· Brit~n's is a concern for the whole W este rn world . It 

. ,aff.ects .W estern security as well as th at of peoples on the 
" ~~ropean E ast-West frontie r. It w ill also determine 

,-.yhet,b er after lengthy n egotiations on its own b eh alf Bri
.tain wil~ b e able ult imate ly to s ign agreements w ith the 
Common Marke t Dr h ave to postpone such aclion or evcn 
aba'naon it. 

Ame rican public opinion . is sparsely in formed ab ou t 
this aspect of the quest for European unity. But American 

, . official v tterances have given almost the effect of inter

.vent~on. in European efforts to achieve unity. It m ay be 
!too late to correct this. It is n ot too la te to increase Am eri
can understanding of the several problem s involved . 

Creation of an expanding Common Market cuts across 
:. a comple x: and d elicately poised p a ttern of integration al

ready achieved by several Europ ean countries tied to 
Britain through EFTA. 

Four of these depend on n eutrality for their stability : 
Austria, Sweden, Finland and Sw itzerland. The nature and 
needs of their n eutrality vary but the problem s of main

taining i~ - along with the d elicate b alan ce of power in 
Europe - are closely re lated . 

Sweden and Finland a lso ch erish Scandinavian ties 

which link them to three countries in the W estern allian ce: 
Denmark, Norway and Iceland. The Scandinavians h ave 

, worked out a high d egree of social and economic integra
, tion already. And all neutrals have takell an a ctive p art 

in European trade integra tion and political co-opera tion 
for generations. 

'. The central problem in expanding the Common Mar
ket is how to do so without wrecking the European unity 

'- already bUilt up, and how to avoid forcing re lationships 
: on neutrals which would invite Communist retalia tion. '. 

J 

Such retaliation would involve grave d anger for Finland 

and for w!>rld peace. 
These elements in the Common Market challenge 

have as yet hardly been touched upon in American public 
di$Cu5sions. If and \\lhen British barga ining with the Euro
pean Eco~omic Community reaches a successful conclusion 
they will suddenly loom up as vital not only to Europe but 
to the whole Atlantic world. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
.~~~--------.------~------------------------
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"We May Have To Operate To Pull You Throughll 

Congress Beginning True 
Examination of Foreign ~iCl 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
The massive American " foreign aid" program 

is moving through the Congressional labyrinth, but 
it js highly likely that this is the last year the pro
gram will emerge in roughly the shape and size 
outli ned by the President. 

Something has happened. Responsible members 
of Congress, including some of the mosl liberal and 
enlightened members, are Simply losing their illu
sions as to what money. food, arms. and exported 
entel'prise can and cannol do in and to "underdevel
oped nalions." The privately growing suspicion that 
every President from Truman through Kennedy has 
wildly oversold the prosr.ective economic and po
litical results from America's generous interven
lions is now becoming a conviction . 

SOONER OR LATER, we arc going to wit
ness a public reappraisal of the foreign aid con
cept, fundamental in nature, and on the highest 
levels, as we began to witness this winter in re
gard to the United NatJons, when 
Senator Jackson first sliced deep
ly into that forbidden fruit. As 
one House Democrat, quoted on 
foreign aid in The Reporter mag
azine has warned, "Next year, un
less we see some results, it will 
be pure charity if we keep it go
ing." 

This may come as a shocking 
sentiment to many high - minded 
Amer ican citizens. If it does, it can only be be
cause they lack first·hand experience of Africa. 
Asia and Latin America , or because they are un
aware of the hard re-thinking about the " back
ward" societies that is going on in universities and 
private study groups by men who cannot be thought 
of as reactionaries, isolation ists or tightwads. 

The pendulum is making its inevitable swing. 
and our best minds are beginning to ask them
selves what the pUl'poses of foreign economic and 
military aid really are, after a ll. 

IT IS A FACT, that in Washington's recurrent 
agonies with spot crises around the world, in it's 
acrimonious involvement with tbe personnel , bud
gets and methods of the foreign aid agencies, Wash
ington haS' not in year s asked itself th is firsl and 
fundamental question. 

It has mel'ely assumed . It has assumed that 
charity is materiaUy good fOI' the receiver and 
morally good for the giver - the most defensible 
of all arguments for foreign a id. But it has assum
ed, more importantly, that foreign aid produces 
economic growth in backward lands, tbal economic 

growth produces trends toward democratic free· 
doms. that democracy tends toward peace and that 
peace in lhese areaS' enhances America 's national 
security. 

These concepts have been articles of unquestion. 
ed faith - until now. Without adding lmquallIled 
endorsement to the arguments made, 1 do wish 
that every interested citizen and every t .ongress. 
man could study four essays on fOI'eign a id re
ccntly published by the P ublic Affairs Conference 
Center of the University of Chicago. They might 
pay particular atlention to the cold logic of Edward 
C. Banfield , who goes so far a9 to suggest that a 
policy of no fOreign aid at all would better serve 
the hard core interests of our national security, if 
not our moral sensibilities. 

We are all obliged. it seems to me, to take 
an unblinking look at the estimate of P . N. Rosen
stein-Rodan who assumes for purposes of forecast 
absolutely optimum condition~ and then concludes 
that if the backward countries got all thp aid they 
could absorb, used it well, and if their population~ 
increase by one-fourth in the next 15 years, the 
average personal income in those countries would 
be increased by no more than $50 a year. 

WE HAVE TO ask ourselves why we assume 
that intervention by foreigners in totally alien cul
tures can produce economic levels. political institu
tions and social mores in 10 or 20 years of the kind 
produced in Western societies only after many gen
erations. 

We have to ask ourselves why we think we can 
produce even a respectable fraction of such re5tllts 
in lands where we have no enforcement powers, 
when we cannot elevale life in the West Virginia 
minIng areas or get on top of the problems 01 pov
erty, illiteracy, crime and crowding that are swamp
ing welfare planners in our own urban sprawls. 

Our illusions about economic growth and social 
justice in backward countries date, I suspect. from 
our successes in E urope and Japan. But we must 
ask ourselves if economic development from scratch 
is not fundamentaUy different from economic re
habilitalion. 

And. as a teaser, we might ask ourselves why 
the one big country in Latin America that seems 
to be progressing in stability - Mexico - not only 
accepts none of America's forei gn aid but refuses 
to accept it. 

Whatever the Senate and House may vote this 
year, the true examination of foreign aid, has hard
ly begun . 

(All Righ ts Reserved) 
(DIstributed 1962, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
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THE GERMAN PH.D. READING 
t est will be given June 20 at 2 p .m . 
In 104 Schaeffer HaU. Sign up f or 
the test In 109 Schaeffer Ha ll be
fore June 19. Thls Is for those who 
have completed readlnls In l heu
f ield. 

ornce, 112240 between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provide babyslttera 
for afternoons and evenlllli and In 
some case. all dlY S.turday .nd 
Sunday. 

OffiCIAL DAILY IUUmN 

Unlvershy 
Calendar 

Tuesday, June 19 
8 p.m. - Summer Lecture Se· 

ries : Richard Hottelet, " Latin 
America : Next Cold War Battle
ground?" Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, June 22 
Last day for adding courses 

approved by adviser, instructor 
and dean of undergraduate col
lege. 

Wedn.sday, June 27 
Applications for August degrees 

must be filed in the OUice of the 
Reglslrar. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING League Is In charge of 
Mrs. Dean Massey t hrough Juno 26. 
Call 7·2826 for a sitler. For Informa· 
tlon about league memberShlr. call 
Mrs. J oh n Uzodlnma at 8·733 . 

READING IMPROVEMENT LABO. 
RATORY for IncreaSing rate of read
In, ls scheduled to beMln June 18 
In 38 OAT. Two seelions are of· 
fered at 8 a nd 10 B.m. Each wUl 
meet Monday thr ough Thursday un· 
til July SO. Interested persons are 
advised to sign up at registration 
at the Rhetoric table. For those uno' 
able to e nroll at Lhat tlme, lhe re 
will be a Hat posted outSide 38 OAT 
belLnnlng June 19. Enrollment will 
be rest rlcted to 28 persons for each 
section. Fu rther In rormatlon may be 
obtalned at the Reading Laborato ry 
In 35A OAT, extension 2274. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION In 
Statistics will be given Ju ne 15 at 1 
p.m . In 204 Unive rsity Hall . 

PERSONS DESIRING U.IVSIT· 
TING service may caU the YWCA 

EDUCATIONAL 'LACEMINT: 
Summer addresse. mould be reo 
porled by those stili _kin, posi
tions. Thls may be done by poatc.rd 
or by leaving a memor.ndum at the 
Placement Office. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

midnight. 
The Gold Feather Room .. open 

from 7 I.m. to 11:l5 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thursday .... and from 7 '.m. 
to 11:(3 p.m. on nlday and Satur. 
day . 

The Cafeterla I. open from 11:30 
l1.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:43 p .m. for dinner. No 
breakfasll .re served .nd dinner Is 
not served on Saturday end Sunday. 

SUI OIIERYATOIlV .top te 
Physics BulldLn, I. open to the p b
Ile every Monday from 8 to 1. p. • 
when skies artl clear It .. ~t.o fI~" 
to private ,roups Friday evenln, by 
m.kLng retM!rv.Uon. with rrof. sa· 
loshl Mallushlma, .4415, 31 Physic. 
Bulldln,. 

The moon will be vlalW. 'or Ylew· 
IIlI June 8 and 11. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
M.",gl", Editor 

Board oC Regents are here. 
President Hancher puts on his 
most winning smile. Summer ses
sion swings into full production. 
Wbrkshops are teaching our visi
tors. Iowa City is no longer like 
a ghost town. The Iowa River 
still flows and the roses still 
bloom. 

COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 
SCENE ; Teddy Kennedy wins in 
his first big test in Massachus
setts . It's gonna be interesting 
when little Ted gets into the 
House and is subjected to the 
leadership of the uncle of the guy 
he beat in the Democrat conven
tion who, in turn , is subject to 
the whims of the guy in the White 
House,. who just happens to be 
little Teddy 's big brother. They 
don't have part ies in lhat state. 
They have families. And it seems 
like each family bas a candidate. 

• • 
And in lhe 

wonderful world 
o r Hollywood, 
the Rat Pack 
steps inlo base
ball. Bo Belin
sky t h e 
"adopted" son 
inimitable Walt-
er Winchell 
slugs a girl and 
E d die F isher 
(who threw the 
party ) flies to HATFIELD 
London. I thought that Sinatra 
was the only one who would do a 
thing like that. Martin woos 
them, Frankie slugs them. Belin
ski will never be another Sinat.ra, 
but Winchell 's "gonna make him 
a slar." .. 

Time Magazine, that wonder
ful magazine that is so witty and 
cute opinions on the news, fea
tures Iowa's own "favorite son" 
politician - H. R. Gross. Gross, 
who is protecting our nation from 
fiscal bankruptcy (he leaves 
morality to Bobby Kennedy). is 
called the "watchdog _ of the 
House." I th ink OUr ' little puppy 
should bark less. 

• 
Iowa seems lo be hitting all 

the big weekly "news" maga
zines. A couple weeks ago, the 
muddiest town in the counlry was 
featured in Newsweek. Mechan
icsville, just a mud ball's throw 
from Iowa City, has sloshed in 
the mud for years because some 
of the people there won't pay for 
new slreets. The curbs were put 
in, the slreets dug up, and that's 
how they still are. Progress is 
wonderful. isn'l it? 

• • • 
When we look around the 

streets of Iowa City, we wonder 
why the city doesn't go modern 
and hire cute young girls to guard 
the parking meters instead oC the 
jolly fellows who do it now. And 
maybe they could girls who would 
tag all cars instead of those that 
have SUI stickers so conspicuous
ly displayed. 

• • 
Litlle hints for summer sess ion: 

Go to class every dllY. If you miss 
one. you'll miss a whole week's 
work. Study on the r iverbank, 
the library is too hot. It's gonna 
be a long, long, hot summer , so 
don't work too hard. 

" 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK : 

"Cape Fear" and a chuckle. 
WORST MOVIE : "3 Worlds of 
Gulliver." SUGGESTED READ
ING : "The Goddam White Man" 
by David Lytton. 

• 
FINK OF THE WEEK; The 

cops on the meters with one eye 
closed. 

Letters to the Editor 

Inaccurate 
Headline 

T. The Editor: 
The headline "Methodists Rap 

Administration 'Partisanship' " 
on page six o( the June 13 Daily 
Iowan gives an entirely false im· 
pression of what actually took 
place. 

Although the AP dispatch which 
you reproduce is ratherly pOOl'ly 
written, it does indicate that the 
resolution charging the Kennedy 
Administration with "partisan
ship," etc. was kiUed by being 
tabled by Lhose present at the 
meeting of the North Iowa Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
in Mount Vernon. 

Thus, whUe one member of the 
Conference chose to "rap admIn
istration partisanship" the ma
jority of those present and voting 
did not even choose to consider 
this resolution . 

Robert Mlch •• lsen 
AclmlnlstrMI". DIrector 
SeIMoI of Religion 

The Iowa Press 
Summer vacation sort of Pyts 

parents on the spot - they 1\0 
lonier have the school to blame 
lor their children's discipline 
problems. 

N ............ Anchor 

Money T a.lies, Over 
As Song· T-heme

L:ove Bows Out 
By JOHN CROSBY 

1 come from a generation when 
" I love you. I LOVE you. I 
L-O-O-O-V-E you" was considered 
the very last word in lyric wril
ing. It said everytbing of im
portance to a lyric writer and 
it said it three times. Love was 
the only thing the lyric writer 
knew about, the only thing be 
believed in . 

But now a new note is creeping 
in : 

"The sound of money! 
"The lovely sound of money," 

s ings Eliot Gould in "I Can Get 
It For You Wholesal~'" 

"I fi nd it appealing 
"A feeling 
"You may share! " 
THAT'S the new and, on the 

whole, deplorable trend among 
the songwriters. No sloppy muck 
in there about 
LOVE. None of 
this gook about 
the softness of 
her skin, the 
feel of her lips; 
it's the smell o[ 
money sets the 
I y r ic writers 
quivering like a 
jelly. The same 
passionate detail 
t ho s e fellows 
used to spend CROSBY 
rhapsodizing about the light in 
her eyes, they now spend expostu
lating on the uses of money : 

"Diamonds catch my eye 
"And I hear angels harmonize 
"Sables passing by whisper lUl-

labies. 
"A great big yacht about to 

aock 
"Makes such a couth and sooth-

ing sound 
"A block of blue chip stock 
"Music all aI'ound ." 
That (also from "The Sound 

of Money") is wh at you might 
call a song of passion about mon
ey. Nothing disturbing creeps in 
there. You might call it : "I Can 
Give You Everything But Love, 
Baby." However, there's a di f
ferent kind of song il\ which mon
ey is important but not aI/-im
portant; In which love sUIl shares 
the stage but doesn' t dominate it. 
For instance, in "No Strings" 
Diahann Carroll sings: 

"1 jus t want money 
"And then some money 
"And loads of lovely lovel" 
BUT THEN, of course, Richard 

Rodgers, who wrote that lyric. it 
a gentleman of the old school who 
hasn't Quite washed all the love 
out of his hair. Just the same, 
the very fact that money gets 
equal billing - to say nothing of 
top billing - with love showl 
which way the wind is blowing. 
Love to a songwriter is getting 
to be just an extra felicity - like 
the wind and the rain in your 
hair. Nice but Dot necessary . 

Those two songs are what you 
might call love songs about moo· 
ey. But there are other soogs 
about money - blues songs about 
money, for example, In fact, 
there·s. a song now doing quite 
nicely among the disk jockeys 
cplled "The Minimum Wage,'; 
which is as heart-breaking ala· 
ment as anything Helen Morgan 
1.jsed to warble from the top of 
that piano. 

"You work each day half 
around ' the clock 
, " You get your pay but you 're 

still in . hock. 
"Your jeans are clean and 

there ain 't a cent. 
"The landlord comes but the 

rent is spent. 
"The minimum wage, the mini· 

mum wuge 
"You sweat and slave till you're 

gjxty-live 
"And get the minimum pension 

if you're sUII alive .. . 
"The rich get rich and the poor 
stay poor 
" You're sick sick sick and there 
ain 't no cure." 

IT'S a darn good song writlen 
by three guys named Jay Solo
mon , Hy Glaser and Sam Glaser. 
and it's certainly in the spirit 
of the times. Affluence or the lack 
of it has filled the songwriters' 
lillie hearts to bursting so that 
they have no thoughts for any
thing else. 

Now that lhe stock market has 
gone to hell, I keep asking my
self, what is this going to do to 
the songwriters? I'm working 00 
my own lament for that occasion. 

"The money's gone 
"Every sou 
"There's nothing left but YOU! 

, "Ugh I" 
I have a lovely inner rhyme 

Jeft over from the Affluent Age: 
"I have a sickening lust for the 
GuoI'only Trust," and MW that 
(~e great boom is over, what on 
C!lrth will I do with it? 

Copyrlghf 1962 
New York Heruld Tribune Ine. 

Unanswered' "in Laos-
) 

Will Coalition Work?" 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

The fate of the coalition Gov, 
ernment in Laos rests on faith, 
hope, and uncertainty. Of these, 
uncertainty is the most evident. 

The Unitea States wants to 
make the cOplition work. We 
have negotiated patiently to bring 
it about on the ground thal it is 
the least bad of several unsatis
factory alternatives to end the 
two-year civil war and preserve 
Laos's independence. 

But it is a coalition of inner 
conflicts. 1t rests upon a most 
tenuous base. 

The agreement has been made 
possible , 1 think. because or pres
enl Soviet aistrust of Red China. 
From Moscow's standpoint it 
has the advantage of preserving 
Kremlin influence in Laos and re
ducing Communist Chinese in
fl uence in Laos - at leasl for 
the lime being. .. .. 

THE U.S. hopes (hat the crea
tion of a coalition regime, com
prising pro-Western, neutralist, 
and Communist leaders, will pro
duce a genuinely neutral Laos 
capable of re
sisting any out
side domination. 

Such a result 
is possible - but 
doubtful. 

One reason it 
is doubtful is .. 
that for every · 
buil t·in "guaran- . 
tee" against a 
Communist take
over, there is a DRUMMOND 
built-in provision in the structure 
of the coali tion enabling the Com
munists to destroy it at wil l. 

For example, the agreement 
contains what is described as an 
" ironclad guarantee" that the 
key Ministries of Defense and In
terior, assigned to the neutralisL 
group in the cabinet, will not fall 
under Communist control, there
by leading to Communist domi
nation of the coalition. 

The catch here is thal the 
agreement also provides that "all 
decisions related to the Defense. 
Interior, and Foreign Mi nisters" 
must be approved unanimously 
by all three heads o( the partici
pating factions. 

This is government-by-commit
tee. This is the Soviet "t roika," 
which Premier Khru hehev tried 
unsuccessfully to impose on the 
Secretar ial of the Uni ted Nations 
in order to make sure that the 
UN Secretaria t functioned only 
as Moscow wanted it to function 
- or not at all . 

What does this mean to the 
newly-created Laotian coalition? 
It means that the pro-Communist 
Deputy Premier oC Laos, Prince 

Souphanouvong, has it in his 
\Jower, legally and within the ex· 
plicit terms of the coalition 
treaty, to bring the new Govern· 
ment to a complete halt on any 
crucial matter at any time be 
wishes to say "nyet." It means 
that, while the Communist parti· 
cipants in the coa lition are not in 
h position to dominate it, they 
are in a position to destroy it by 
refusing to permit it to function . 
, Another reason the prospects 
bf the regime are uncertain is 
that Communist leaders have 
never taken part in any coalition 
with any purpose other than to 
turn it to Communist ends or dis· 
credit it. 

'J 

NO ONE in Washington is un· 
der any illusion that the Laotian 
crisis is over. It isn' t. What we 
have is a tentative beginning to
ward a possible solution. This is 
why Secretary Rusk has stated 
that the U.S. will keep forces on 
neighboring Thailand until the 
neutrality and independence of 
Laos became a fact, not just a 
hope. 

There can be no safety for 
Laos unti l the separate armed 
forces of the three factions com· 
prising the regime are Integrated 
into a trustworthy national army. 
Failure to do this wreCked an at· 
tempted coalition in the late 
1950's.. 
, P remier Khrushchev Is usIng 
n lce words to hail the coalition 
agreement. He is suggesting that 
other cold war issues can be set· 
cUed the same way. 

President Kennedy was cordial 
but cautious in his reply. For 
good reason. Coalition with the 
Commun ists is not a model Cor 
the solution in any problem. In 
Laos it remains to be proved 
workable. It is an uncertain risk, 
but in this lCarticular instance, 
lacking a ny good alternative, 
worth trying. 

Copyright 1962: 
New YOI-k lIel'ald Tribune rnc. 
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Il., Or So 

They. Say 
I, The thorough confusion in the 
. Admini stration as the stock mar· 
ket tumbled will hopefully mean 
that Kennedy and some of the 
dreamers from the ivory towers 
b~en taught ::t few facts of life. 

Algon. Aclvance 
to .. • 

American business is growinl 
steadily more wary of what re
prisals may be dealt out by thIJ 
F ~ d era I Administration tUI 
seems so determined to get ITS ,. 
way, 
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Plot To Assassinate De Gaulle Fails 
VESUL, France IA'I - A desper· 

ate Secret Army Organization plot 
to assassinate President Charles 
d Gaulle on his latest four-day 
tour of the provinces has been 
crushed, the Interior MinIslry an· 
nounced Thursday night. 

A spoke man said six persons 
_ including two women - have 
been arrested in the third known 
plot against De Gaulle in the last 
nine months. He added there may 
be more arrests. 

A police spokesman said Lhose 
arrested were pari of a secret 
army commando unit ordered to 
"kill De Gaulle at all costs before 
the July 1 referendum in Algeria." 

In just 16 days Algeria's over· 
whelming Moslem population will 
vote on independence. 

A spokesman said first arrests 
were made Wednesday night, but 
De Gaulle nevertheless visited 
nearby vUlages Thursday, shaking 
hands and chatting with the care
free air of a smaUtown politician 
running for an assembly seat. 

The 71-year·old president told 
the crowds that the European se· 
cret army's bloddy terrorist war 
to keep Algeria under the tricolor 
"will change nothing." 

One of the six arrested in the 
lasLest attempt was George Bour. 
gary, 28. who was picked up in 
Nancy. Police said he was a vet· 
eran secret army commando lead· 
er who went under the name "Lieu· 
tenant Colin." 

Police said they are searching 
lor an industrialist from eastern 
France who is the suspected mas· 
termind of the plot. Details of the 
plan were not disclosed. 

House Gives 
Kennedy His 
Debt Increase 

WASHINGTON JAIl - The House 
gave President Kennedy a major 
but narrow victory Thursday as 
it voted a temporarY $8 billion 
increase in the national debt limit. 

The 211·192 rollcall vote that sent 
the measure to the Senate followed 
defeat of a Republican drive to 
hold the boost to $6 billion. 

Th. pl'l •• nt t.mporary limit 
of f300 billion droPI to $285 bU· 
lio~ on July 1 unl ... Congr ... 
acts. Thil Is about $9 billion 1.15 
th.n the actual d.bt II .xpected 
to b. on that dat •. 
The new legislation would hoist 

the ceiling to $308 billion and Pllt 
it back to $300 billion by June 30. 
1963. 

While early Senate consideration 
is expected because of the need 
for speed, a drive lor a lower ceil· 
ing will be made there. 

President Kennedy suggested at 
his news conference that the out· 
come in Congress could have a 
profound effect on the economy. 

The flnel House vote foil_eel 
two days of d.bat. dur1ng which 
R,publicenl accused edmlnlltra· 
tlon "underlings" of blackmail 
and "cTlminal conduct" through 
pI'Issure on clefense contr.ctor •. 
Democratic spokesmen cautioned 

that a special session of Congress 
would be necessary later in the 
year U the $8 billion boost is not 
approved. 

Voting for passage were 202 
Democrats and 9 Republicans. Op· 
posing were 39 Democrats and 153 
Republicans. 

An earlier rollcall vote of 258 
to 145 defeated a GOP move for 
a $306 \lillian limit. Voting against 
the lowh figure were 237 Demo· 
crats and 21 Republicans. For It 
were 4 Democrats and 141 Republi· 
cans. 

Iowa Grows 
In Number 
Of Industries 

Iowa's industrial growth between 
1959 and 1961 brought increases in 
the number of manufacturing 
plants in all employment classifi· 
cations except one, the Iowa Manu· 
facturers Association <IMAI reo 
ported Thursday. 

The only drop was in the num· 
ber of manufacturing plants witb 
250-500 employees. In 1959 there 
were 62 plants in that category 
compared with 58 in 1961. 

The IMA report was based on 
statistics compiled by the Iowa 
Development Commission. 

The total number of manufactur· 
ing plants in Iowa increased from 
3,466 in 1959 to 3.624 in 1961. 

" It is important to the Iowa econ· 
omy that this growth be continued 
and one way this can be encour· 
aged is by maintaining a favorable 
industrial climate," said Harry D. 
Linn. IMA executive vice presi· 
dent. 

Tbe greatest percentage in' 
crease was in plants employing 
100-200 persons. These plants rose 
from 168 in 1959 to 211 in 1961, a 
25 per cent increase. 

Other plants according to num· 
ber of employees and percentage 
increases include: 500-1.000, 17 per 
cent; 50·100, 14 per eenti 20·50, 9 
per cent; more than 1,000. 7 per 
cent; and under 20 persons, slight· 
ly more than 1 per cent. 

TERRORIST DESTRUCTION 
CARACAS, Venezuela III - Ca· 

racas terrorists have destroyed 64 
buses and damaged 487 by bum· 
ing and shooting in the past 10 
months, the Transport Workerl 
lI!lloa reporta. ._. __ _ 

Children Cheer De Gaulle 
France', President Chari., de Gaulle stends In 
car and anlwerl w.ves and cheers of a group of 
children and motherl IS he 'tarts out on hll tour 
of the ealt.rn d.p.rtments of Fr.nc. from Luxeuil 

of D. GnJl.'. tour, seid thet six persons hev. 
been arrested end char,ed with plotting to a.sas· 
linate him. All ere m.mber, of the European 
s.cr.t army, source. said. 

lei Beins Thursdey. Sources In Vesoul, in the area -AP Wir.photo 

----------------------
JFK: Limit on Aid 
Is IGift to Kremlinl 

Cox Murder 
Mystery Has 
New Suspect 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy criticized two Congre '). 
proposed restrictions on hell) to 
Communist countries Thursday as 
"a great girt to the Kremlin" in 
kecping its grip on Eastern Eu· 
rope 

K.nn.dy, at a n.ws confer
enc., strongly lupport.d reports 
from Ambu .. dor George F. 
Kennan in B,lg,ede and John 
Moors Cabot in Wersaw t"o1t 
congressional curtellment, in 
pendint eid end trade bill. could 
seriou.ly undermine U.S. efforts 
to ,teer Yutoslevla and Polend 
away from Molcow. 
The two ambassadors !:f'nl em· 

phatic messages lo Secn·tary of 
State Dean Rusk earlier tllll week. 
Sen. J . William Fulbright CD·Ark.> 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, saId he 
favored recalling both envoys lo 
give congre slonal leaders thc 
benefit oC their views. 

But Sen. Bourke B. Hick.nloop· 
er (R·I_e) sharply disputed 
Kenn.dy's claim and oppos.d 
bringing back the ambassadors. 

'Blinky' No More-

HickcnIOO)l{'r, ehairm n of th\? 
Senate Republican Policy Commit. 
tee. d elared. "Yugo lavla I . 
aligning iI.s ·If more and more ~ Ith 
lhe Kremlin." and. "1 h!!\rn't 
seen very encouraging cvi«('nc<.! 
that Poland is moving or tryin" to 
move oUl [rom und r . 10 CllW" 
controL .. 

Kennedy sale r cenl criticLm by 
Senate Majority Lender Mike 
Man field (o·Monl.l shows "all of 
our sacrifice has not produce« till' 
new world." 

But there have been many 
changes In the Communist bloc 
in the last 10 ye.rs which should 
"encourage frienels of fre.dom," 
the President said in arguing for 
continu.d .xecutive branch I.e· 
wey to woo Communist lands 
like Poland and Yugoslavia with 
U.S. economic inducements. 
Kennedy aid the two ambassa· 

dors regard th congr lanai 
move a n mnjor . etback, ru a 
great as t to Mo ow and gift to 
the Kremlin ar.;! added; "J don·t 
think we should do those Cavors for 
them if we can help it." 

DES WINES (tfI - ew vi
d nce Thun;day pointed to a light 

inned • egro IU the po. ible kill
er or Ramona Jean Co , pretty 
25·y ar-old ccrctary who e nude 
body w found in her apartment 
April 29. 

The FBI laboratory in Wa hing· 
lon onolyzcd bits of hair from a 
man' bloody t·shirt and a bed· 
spread thrown over the body and 
said th y how d Negroid or mixed 
Negroid and Caucasian charac· 
t ri tic . 

"The report from the FBr . 
th (ir t evidence oC a po itive 
nature which would indicate that 
the murderer of Mis Co was of 
mixed Negroid and Caucasian 
races," s. id ,James Dnlton, public 
afelY director. 
Police had b cn seeking a white 

man in connection with th sarli·· 
tic, rape laying oC the popular 
secretary who. throat had been 
cut with a hook·billed linoleum 
knire. 

Hundreds oC per on.. Including 
muny men friclldti of Mb Cox, 
have be n questioned in the CD e. 

Phil Silvers Shakes 
Witnesses S3W a locky dark· 

haired man leap from a window 
of Miss Cox' apartmcnt and run 
down an alley shortly before her 
body was found. They said they 
thought he was white. 

'Type-Cast in Movies One witne was quoted as say· 
ing he saw a light·skinned Negro 
running down a treet about a 
block from the murder scene. The 
man stopped only long enou,h to 
stuff his shirL into hi trousers. 

By JOE HYAMS 
Her.ld Tribune New, Servic. 
HOLLYWOOD - Phil Silvers is 

in Hollywood now making his film 
comeback after performing in 23 
films between 1942 and 1945 in 
which he was usually cast as 
Blinky, the hero's good friend who 
told the girl, usually Betty Grable, 
in the last reel that the hero really 
loved her. 

Thanks to starring roles on 
Broadway and such shows as "Top 
Banana" and "High Bulton Shoes" 
and "Do Re Mi" and the tremen· 
dous success of the "Sgt. Bilko" 
series on Television and occasional 
forays in the nightclubs. Mr. Silo 
vers bas an identity of bis own. 
He now has a starring role with 
Tony Curtis in "Forty Pounds of 
Trouble" to be followed by a top 
role in Stanley Kramer's "It's a 
Mad Mad World." 

AIon, with being a very funny 
m.n .nd e brilliant perform.r, 
Mr. SIIv.rl i, .n Irr.presslbl., 
good-natured, non·stop conv.na· 
tlon.lllt .1 the following Inter· 
vi.w Indicates. 
"Wben I was here before r was 

just as funny in people's homes." 
Mr. Silvers said at lunch the other 
day. "I was under contract to 
MGM for a year and [ didn't do 
anything except entertain at Loui 
B. Mayer's bome. ] was a single 
man. the life of the party and I 
became a variety performer on 
the movie executive private party 
circuit. 

"NoW I'm changed but Holly· 
wood isn't. I'm secure within my 
work. I know what I am ; I'm prob· 
ably the most prolific musical com· 
edy book star there is. 

"And I'm. n.w f.ther of four 
glrll In flv. years. I'm part of 
the communal lif. here. The 
group I move In i, concerned 
with b.bies formulll, and h.lp· 
Ing find us a hom.. The big 
.xcitement In Milton B.rle'l 
home used to be wh.t h. did. 
N_ the bl, excitement I, their 
kid. That'. how it I. with m •. 
"J guess I've gotLen religious 

with working at It. I look at my 
children and take time out every 
morning to be grateful for them 
and these three things: I don't 
have to go to school. I . don't have 
to go up in a plane, 1 don't have 
to play the Copacabana. It's a fun· 
ny thing about the Copa in Las 
Vegas; a guy drinks two boWes 
or booze and he sits like a gentle· 
man. At the Copa he lakes one sip 
of 8 glass and he's an idiot. 

"I'm • very Clre'"1 fellow 
.xc.pt when I'm ready to 110 on, 
YOAJ bav. to lI.ton to m. or I'm 
...... _ .... you n.ttnlnt to me 

Joe? If you are Idiot .nough to 
get In front of en eudience, 
you've got to have th.m listening, 
but th, Cop a'. like playing a 
Inilke pit. 
"Sports is my real business. IC 

there's anything going on, I'm bet· 

PHIL SILVERS 
Film Comeback 

ling on it. Only one thing bothers 
me. I'm not in aclion yet like I 
like to be. In New York I earned 
it; I finally got 11 carte blanche 
pa s at Yankee Stadium. I haven·t 
arranged it bere yel - I have no 
priorily at the Coliseum but it·s 
coming. 

MILK • 

Plane Crash Near 
D.M.; None Hurt 

DES MOINES "" - A small 
plane crashed and burned at the 
Municipal Airport Thursday night 
when its landing gear collapsed. 
Four persons aboard escaped with· 
out injury. 

The fiery ending capped an air
plane ride given as a bonus to a 
suburban youth for hitting a home 
run in Little League Daseball. 

The pUot of the plane. Roy Riley. 
33. of nearby Urbandale, said tbe 
landing gear collapsed just after 
the plane touched down. 

Riley, hi sons. Sleven. 13, and 
Robert, 10. and David Halverson, 
12, oC Urbandale, leaped out of the 
plane when it skidded to a stop. 

The plane then burst into flames 
and was heavily damaged before 
firemen extinguished tbe blaze. 

Riley, a real estate salesman, 
said friction apparently set fire to 
the ga oline wing tanks. 

• 
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You'll enjoy the best in all dairy productl at Dane's Drive

In Dairy. Whipping cream, coHee cream, orange' lemon 

drink, ice cream, pure ground beef. 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Featuring our own fresh Soft s.rve, cones, m.lts, shakes, 

sundaes, coke, ora!l9', root beer. Hav. a treatl 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1 mil. w.st on Hwy. 1 Open _ til 10 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
lh mile south of Driv.·ln Open .11 morning 

Demos in Class To· Cut Down 
'Hatchet Man' Hic enlooper 

DE I 1:\ (P) - D mocmtic 'ational Chairman 
John I. B.II} a1l(,(} n. Bourk B. W kenlooper (R-Iow ) 
"hatch t man- Thur"da). th n t about training Democrats for 
th ir tt mpt to cut down th COP inculnbent. 

BaHt.,). here to conduct hool o·f practi I politi 
Demot'rat • id he his job 

"or anizi.n lo win elections." 
He predicted that E. B. Smith, 

tIM Democ, at ic c.and idate for the 
U.S. Senat., will giv. Hicken. 

Music Camp 
Here To Host 
400 Preps 

Some 400 Iowa high hool and 
junior high tud nt ar scheduled 
to arriv t U[ Sunday to pllrtici· 
pate In the 13th annual All tllle 
lu Ie Camp. 
Frederick Ebb. director oC Uni· 

\' r ity B nd at sur and director 
of th c mp. . aid the proUlm is 
d • ned to give Iud nts the op
portunity for training and ex peri. 
enc beyond that offered in home 
. chool in in trum ntal and voc I 
work. 

During th two-week e sion. stu. 
dents will r ceive privat and 
group In truction in mo t phas 
of band. choral and orche tra mu· 
sic. The program wiU al. a give 
th stu nt preview of Univer· 
ity lire a lh y will be housed III 

[dormitori . 
Conc rt Ceaturing th band, 

ch rus and arch tra wiU be pre • 
ent d twic during the camp -
June 24 at 3 pm. and Jun 29 t 
8 p.m Both concerts will be givcn 
in th Iowa Memorial Union. 

3 from Local PTA 
To Attend State 
Institute at Ames 

A tat wid work in tiLuw Cor 
PTA of(jc r and chairmen will be 
:lltend d by two UI faculty memo 
bers and one person rrom Iowa 
City. 

Til Y or : John R. Hedgc , a • 
. ociote director of Audio-Vi ual 
In~tructJon; Ralph H. Ojemann. 
prore sor oC Cldld Welfare; and 

Irs. Lawrenc G. Swails. 1807 C 
t. 
The in Hute, sponsored by th 

Iowa Congr of Parent and 
l' acher, will be conducted at 
Iowa State University. Arne, on 
Jllne 20-22. 

The purpose of the institute Is 
to provide members with inrorma
tion which will enable them to 
erve their local unit more ef· 

fectively. 

...... r ''the fltht .. hi. life" in 
the .... emIter ......... 1 e&.ctIen. 
Smith. a history professor 011 

leave (",'m 10"'8 State University, 
W UDOllposed lor the Democratic 
nomination in June 4 elections. 
Hickenlooper was renominated 
June 4. 

Bailey declared at a news con
rerence that Hickenlooper is the 
"chief hatchet man of the Repub
lican party." And he described as 
a"r straddling docwnent" a 
recent Republican policy statemelll 
which JiIicJtenJooper helped dr ft . 
The GO P lawmaker is chairman of 
the SenJlte Republlcan Policy Com
mJttee WId has been a sharp crit.lc 
of Democratic actions. 

The Democratic chll.",.n .. lei 
Iowa .rm me- In the first 
yeer 01 the CurT.m Democratic 
admlnliltration W.I 21 per ceftt 
h.her than In the prevloul Y'ar, 
under • RepWllcan presidettt, 
H. tcau .... 1 __ Republ~ In 

CCHI.,.... of votlnt .. alnst mea· 
'UI'I. which Bailey .. lei produced 
the I.....". boost. 
On another sLate i Ut, BaDey 

said DeJrnocrat H rold Hughes h 
an "excellent chance" of UDBeat· 
Ing Re~bllcan Gov. Norman El'be 
in ovmnber. 

After the conference. Bailey and 
his 8 tants spenl several houri 
in a training lon, billed as 
"Operation Know.How," with more 
th n 450 Democrats who packed a 
m etinl rooms in a downtown ho
tel. 

B.lley', party Included Mn, 
Margaret Prlc., natlon.1 Demo
cretic vice-chairman; Rabert 
SP"!'cer, party re .. arch dlrec· 
tor, .nd Semuel Brl,htman and 
CherI.. Roche, deputy ch.lr· 
men. 
Th ,roup planned to leav Fri· 

day morning (or Omaha, Neb .• 
and spend Saturday in Wlcblt • 
K noo before returning to Wa. h· 
inglon Sunday. 

IOWA CONGRESSMEN 
WASHlNGTON I.fI - Iowa's six 

R publican conares men Thurs· 
day voled again t a bill La rois 
the debt ceiling limit to $308 bil· 
lion which the House pa eel by 
a vole 01 2U·192. 

Bolh of Iowa's Democratic can· 
gressmen. Neil Smith and Mer
win Coad. voted lor the bill. 

Iowa', Republican repre enW· 
lives are James BromweU, H. R. 
Gros, Ben Jensen, .John Kyl, 
Charles Hoeven and Fred Schwen
gel. 

... .. . 
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Ducks Riverbank, Tool 
SUI_ani e,en't the only prectltloners of the ert of rlv.rbMkl"" 
A mother duck and ttl''' of her duckling" w.1I ca"*"'ated In the 
,rail along the b.nk of a City Partr pond, enloy the Tlwnda., 
.tt..-- SUfI. How unlnt.restlng it must be, .... h, ... to have. 
a .oed textbook to help pHS the time. -Photo by Joe Lippincett 

Mysterious 1959 Gulf Crash ~" 

Classified 'Cause Unknown' 
WASHlNGTON III - "Cau un· 

known" was finally tamped Thurs· 
day on the 19 9 my Lery airlin r 
cra h into the GuLC of texico lh l 
kllled 42 person . 

The Civil Aeronautics Bard 
also it could find no link belw n 
the di 8 ter and th ctil;iti of 
Robert Vernon Spear .• an ex-con· 
vict who wa Ii t d a a pa.. nger 
but turned up aliv two month 
later with th auto oC the man 
old n w in his place. 

All clue. to what h ppened are 
locked In the wreckege of the Ne
tlonal Alrlin'l DC1B plan. at the 
bottom of the Gulf, the CAB .ald. 
All It had to work with. the .g.n· 
~ added, was clrcum'tentla l .vl· 
dence, nine recovered bodies, one 
pertiel body, five lif. rift. and 
debri •. 
AlLhough th CAB hn cia ('d Ih 

case it aid the FBI till j' work· 
ing on it. 

Th board point d out that It i. 
rare to nd a cra. h inYl' ligation 
with an "unknown cause" findlOg 
It has com up with a probable 
cause in 94 per c nt of fntal air. 
lin r accident it has look d into 
in 23 years. 

The mo t enigmalic a. peel of 
th era h wa th urpris PPCDf' 
ance oC Spear . He wa round and 
arre tcd by the FBI In a PhO\!ni. , 
Ariz., motel. 

H. I, now In Aleatru Prison 
serving a flv.·y .. r .entence for 

po.se"lng the eutomebUe of Wil· 
lIam AII.n Taylor .. Tampa, 
Fie. 
Still unexplained is why b I dId 

not make the Miaml.t()oNew Or-
I ans flight which n bed in tI. 

rly morning d rkn Nov. 111, 
195. AI 0 unproven Is ... belh r 
Taylor, d . cribed by Spe 1'5 un 
old pri~on m te, w a pa enger 
on the plane. ' • 

SUI Has Program 
In Guidance Skills 
For 29 Counselors 

coun. e10r f l' a m 

ORDER NOW! , " 

The 1962 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
of 

me-1)aily Iowan 
Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

Approximately 100 pages iam-packed with news of 
campus activities and events ... sports, fashions, society 
and a host of other interesting features for SUI students, 
fami-lies and friends. Have th is edition sent to a friend or 
relative who is interested in the university. It gives the en
tire picture of SUI activities coming up in the 1962-63 school 
year. Have it mailed to your summer school or the resort 
you are employed at for the summer. 

The complete story of the university! Publication dat., 
AUGUST 18, 1962 

Mailed Anywhere, 50' 

No Pho... Orde,., PIHMI 

Circulation Department 
The Dan, Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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"onoliue l:.angsfon Pirates .Wlri 
, I . 6th in Row . 

Beaten in Tourney CHIG:AGO tA'I - Third baseman 
Don Hoak's three-run fifth inning 
homer sparked Pittsburgh to a 
sixth straight victory Thursday 
as Ihe Pirates pounded th,e Chica
~o .Cub$, {;-3. 

Iowa City's last survivors in the Iowa Junior Golf Champion
ship fell victim to 17·year-old Mike Fischer of t.lanning here 
Thursday. Hoak's homer, his third o( the 

Fischer eliminated City High's like Donohue, 2 and I, in season, and hit No. 1,001 in his 
NL career, was a 
blast into the left I 
fie I d bleachers I 
that gave Chicago 
stalier OJck Ells
worth h1s ninth 
l~s~ among 13 de- I 
clSlons. 

Littler Leads 
Palmer by 2 

OAKMONT, Pa IA'I- A spectacu-
lar eagle and Ihree snaking 30· 
(oot birdie putts sent defending 
champion Gene LitUer into the 
first round lead o( the National 
Open Golf Championship with a 
2-under·par 69 Thursday. 

Arnold Palmer, the strong fa
vorite: rallied Crom the brink oC 
disaster: to stay in the thick of the 
fight - two shots back. 
Ti~d for second place at 70 were 

Bob "Rosburg and Bobby Nichols. 

Hollis Signs 
, 

Wilburn Hollis, Iowa's stand
out quarterback, has signed e 
1962 contract with the St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National Foot· 
ball League, the dub ennounced 
Thursday. 

The 6-2, 205 pound Hollis, who 
is listed as a possible flanker as 
well as a back, set en Iowa scor· 
ing record as a junior when h. 
tied for the conference Icorin\! 
championship. He missed most 01 
last season because of a broken 
wrist. 

Top-Seeded Boys, 
. Girls Advance 
In Jaycee Tennis 

The top-seeded boys and girls 
Ddvanced Thursday as the seventh 
Dnnual Iowa Jaycee Junior tennis 
tournament got underway. 
. Advancing to the semifinals in 
the boys 18 and under division 
were Bob Siock of Grundy Center, 
Adren . Stoekstad of Cedar Falls, 
John Wilmeth of Iowa City and 
Jim Blum of Dubuque. Stock, the 
defending champion, is lop-seeded. 

Moving into the semifinals of the 
girls 18 and under division were 
Mary Bontrager of Keokuk, Char
lene Mixdorf of Waterloo, Shirley 
Bontrager of Keokuk and Carol 
McCollum of Des Moines. 

In the boys 16 and under class, 
winners in the first two rounds in· 
cluded top.seeded Richie Strauss 
of Iowa City, Richie Stockstad of 
Cedar Falls, Randy Murphy of Bur
lington and Mike Spreng'elmeyer of 
Dubuque. 

Girls advancing through the first 
two rounds of the 16 and under 
division included Sheila Pearl of 
Des Moines, Debbie Jones of Des 
Moines, Mary Mnlak of Waterloo 
and Judy Nolting of Waterloo. 

The t 0 urn arne n t continues 
through Saturday. Winners and 
I'unnersup in the four divisions ad· 
vance to the International Jaycee 
meet. 

Nats Clip Indians 
Cleveland ...... 000 100 120- 3 1 2 
Washington ...... 102 000 010-- 4 10 1 

Latman, Allen (5), Funk (7), Be" (') 
lolld Romano; Cheney, Hlmillon (.), 
Kutynl (8), Burnside (9) Ind Reher, 
Schmidt (9). W - Kut.,na 13-5). L -
Be" (l-4I. 

Home run - Washington, Hamlin 
(1 ). 

Reds Blank Giants 
san Frentilco ... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
ClnelnMtl ....... 10~ 100 830- • 10 , 

Pierce. Llrsen (1), Bllin (3), Lemay 
(8) . Miller (I) Ind Hiller; Jay and 
Folies. W '- Ja., (t"). L - Plarce 
(a.;l) . 

Home rU!1 - Cincinnati, ltol»lnson 
18). 

POWELL READY 

NEW YORK (All - John mooe) 
Powell , hqspitalized since he was 
hit on the head by a pikhed ball at 
Yaf!kee Stadium Monda~ night, left 
Thursday to rejoin his Baltimore 
teammates. 

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, Yankee club 
physician who has been keeping a 
close watch on Powell, said the 
rookie outfielder pl'obably would 
be able to play ball again by Mon
day. 

5 minutes from 

down town • $mnA 
~, 

• D ...... t. t •• ' ..... 
Insu,.. I»v F.D.I.C 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6':00 p~ . . 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Serok, 

PIEE PARKING 

the morning quarter·finals and de
feated the Hawklets No. 1 golfer, 
Mike Langston, 5 and 4, in Friday 
afternoon's semi-finals. 

Fischer will face Ron Coughenour 
of Spencer in today's championship 
round. 

Coughenour outlasted Craig Prof
fitt of Muscatine 1 up on 20 in the 
morning and turned back Jerry 
Fladoos of Dubuque 2 and 1 in the 
afternoon. 

Langston had eliminated Larry 
Tilly o( Creston 4 and 2 in the quar
terfinals and Fladoos had defeated 
Gregg Snell of Clinton 3 and 2, 

Coughenour and Fischer met in 
the early rounds of the tournament 
two years ago. Coughenour won 
that test. 

Here are the results: 
QUARTERFINALS 

Bruce Fischer, Manning, defeat
ed Mike Donohue, Iowa-{:ity, 2·1. 

Mike Langston, Towa City, de
Ceated Larry Tilly, Creston, 4-2. 

Jerry Fladoos, Dubuque, defeat· 
ed Gregg Snell, 3-2. 

Roo Coughenour, Spencer, de
Ceated Craig ProCfitt, Muscatine, 
1 up on 20. 

SEMIFINALS 

Fischer defeated Langston, 5-4. 
Coughenour deCeated Fladoos, 

2-1. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Los Angeles ..... (4 21 
San Franclsco ... 42 23 
Pittsburgh .. . .... 35 25 
St. Louis ....... 33 25 
Cincinnati ........ 33 25 
Milwaukee .. ...... 29 32 
Houston ...... .... 26 34 
PhUadelphln ...... 24 35 
Chicago .. .. " 20 42 
New York ....... 16 40 

Pet. 
.677 
.646 
.583 
.569 
.569 
.475 
.433 
.407 
.323 
.286 

Thursdav's Results 
Pittsburgh 6 Chicago 3 
Milwaukee 7, Los Angeles I 
CIncinnati 8, San Francisco 0 
Houston 10, New York 2 

Only Games Scheduled 

G.B. 

2 
6',<. 

~t; 
13 
15'h 
17 
22'f.o 
23 lh 

Today'l Probable Pitchers 
Chicago (Anderson 0-4) at New York 

(Hook 4-6) N. 
Houston (Bruce 4-1) at Los Angeles 

(Drysdale 10·3) N. 
Milwaukee (Cloninger 1.1) at San 

Francslco (O'Dell (7-4) N. 
Cincinnati (Malone)' 1·1) at Phlladel· 

phla (Mahaffey (6-8) N. 

. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

HOAK 
eight games, 
run first. 

T h. e Pirates,' 
sweeping 'the se
ries as well as 
.amiog the Cubs 
3 seventh time in 

teed off with a two· 

Roberto Clemente singled across 
Bill Virdon, and Clemente, scored 
on a wild pitch. The Cubs matched 
this with Billy Wllliams' 14ih hom
e,l' in the . first and Ron, Santo's 
ninth in the second. 
Pittsburgh . .. 2~ 040 000- 6 10 2 
Chicago .......... 110 001 000- 3 6 0 

Friend Ind Neeman; Ellsworth 
Gerard (5), Ballamo ('), Buhl (') and 
Tappe, Barragan (6). W - Friend 
(7·7l. L - Ellsworth (4·9) . 

"ome run. - Pittsburgh, Hoak (3). 
Chlngo, Williams (13), Santo (9) . 

* * * Gentile'$ Homer 
Ups Orioles, 7-4 

BOSTON IA'I - Baltimore slug
ger Jim GenLile, American League 
home run leader , knocked in three 
runs wilh his 17th homer and a 
sacrifice fly Cor a 7-4 victory over 
Boston Thursday. 

Brooks Robinson also connected 
for his lOth circuit drive, support
ing PFC Sleve Barber, lhe win
ning pitcher on leave Crom Fort 
Bragg, N.C. 
Baltimore ...... 001 123 000- 1 15 0 
BOlton .. .. .... 000 030 lOG- 4 12 1 

Barber, Wilhelm (7\ and Lau ' Mon· 
bOuquett., NichOl. {~.'! CIsco (.\, Ear· 
Ie., ('I and Tillman. VII - Barber (5-4). 
L - Monbouquette 14-7). 

HOMe runs - B,' imore, B. Robin· 
son (10), Gentile (11). 

* * * Braves Beat L.A. 
LOI Angeles .... 000 000 lOG- 1 6 2 
Milwaukee ..... 500 010 010-- 7 7 0 

Williams, Roebuck (1), Perranoskl 
(6), L. Sherry (8) and Roseboro; Shaw 
and Crandall . W - Shlw ('·2). L -
Williams (6-3). 

Hom. run - Milwaukee, H. Aaron 
(12). 

* * * Twins Nip Angels 
Minnesota ...... 011 010 101- 5" 0 
Los Angeles . 101 000 200- 4 , 1 

Kaat, Donohue (9) and Battey; Be· 
linlky, Bob (')I. Grb. (t), Fowler (I) 
and Rodger.. VII - Kilt (6-4). L -
Fowler (2.3). 

Home run. - Minnesota Battey 
13), Allen (6), Lo. Angelel, Monn (7) . 

* * * Colts Beat Mets 
New York ....... 010 001 000-- 2 6 4 

W. L. Pct. 
.~'3 
. stu 
.511 
. 544 
.509 
.488 
.475 
.459 
.421 
.362 

G.B. Houston ......... 700 010 020--10 10 1 
New York ...... 32 22 
Minnesota ......... 36 2~ 

\Ai Hook, "'lzl" (1) Moorhead (1) and 
Ta.,lor; Bruce and Ranew, Smith (6) • 

l'\-'.! Vi - Bruce (5.l). L - Hook (4·7). Cleveland . ... .. 32 24 
Los Angeles .. , ... 31 26 
Detroit ... .. . .. 28 27 

3 Home runl - Hlw York Throne • 
S berry (1). Houston, Warwick (5). 

Baltimore ......... 29 31 
Chicago .......... 29 32 
Kansas City ..... 28 33 

~~ ~~~~~~====~==~~ 
8 

Boston ..... ... ... 24 33 
Washington ..... 21 37 

Thursda.,'. Ruults 
Baltimore 7, Boston 4 
Minnesota 5, Los Angeles" 
Washington" Cleveland 3 
Chicago at Kansas City (n ight) 
Detroit at New York (rain) 

Today's Probable Pitchers 

10 
13~ 

New York (Terry 7·51 at Cleveland 
(Grant 3-1) N. 

Boston (Con Icy 5-6) at Detroit (Mossl 
6·5) N. 

Minnesota (Pascllal 8-3) at Kansas 
Clly (Walker 8-4) N. 

Baltimore (pappas 6·3) at Washing. 
ton (Rudolph 2·1) N. 

Los Angeles (McBride 6-31 at Chi· 
cago (Wynn 3-4) N. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 
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DELIGHTS 
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~ 
or m~n of 1~i5urt, or those inclined 
to active sports, Bermuda shorts are 
the leey to comfort. When travelers 

years ago discovered this style on the 
leisurely Isle of Be:muda it became an es· 
senri.l for men who desire to be comfortably 
cool and sartorially eorrect. 

Cords, chedl:s, solids, Madras and Batik, 
from 3.95 to 7.95. 

26 SOllth Clinton 

• , 
THE ~RISrOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDIN'G RIB 

HY·YEE "SUPERB TRIM" 

RIB STEAK •• LB. 69~ 
RATH BLACKHAWK GUS GLASER'S I 

SLICED BO[OGNA~~G. 49¢J WIEN·ERS 49~ RA THIS BLACKHAWK 
••• LB. PKG, 

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE CANNED HAMS BACON LB. PKG. 49;. ~ 

3 LB. 
MORRELL PRIDIS ,. .' . .. .. 

.. 

• 
swiss CHEESE LB. 59~ $2A9. 

SMOKIES .CAN 
10 OZ. ~ItG. 49~ 

.sOPTH'S, BRE"D,ED 

~1IiIIIiIIIiIIIi_~~ S H RI MP _ •• 10 OZ. PKG. 

t FLORIDA 

CORN 
ON THE 

COB 

SO EXTRA FREE REGAL 'STAMPS 
WITH 'rHE PURCHASE OF ANY 

" 
10 LB., BAG .POTATOES 

. . I . 
GRANULATED 

BEET 

, ~ I 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE 8ETT~Rf 

DECORATED 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

HOT DOG OR 

CAKES EACH 

HAMBl:JRGERBUNS DOZ 

WHITE-SLICED . 

con AGE BREAD 2 FOR 29C 

Etonomy 
109 
OR 
l\a. 

twIn-Peak 
lox 

HY·YEE I 

Fruit Cocktail 
HY.YEE 

• 

4'~~LL 89' CANS 

. KIDNEY BElNS~'A~ 10' 
HY-YEE 

Angel Food Mix PKG.·39-

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
ALLEN'S WHOLE 

POTATOES 
HY·YEE 

SALAD OIL 

I I • 

4 cA~s89c 
TALL 11\# 
CAN U'" 

I 

59~ QT. 
BOTTLE 

••• 

, , 

, 

WEeKDAYS 19 
- SUNDAYS 9 a.m. 

8ILDm 'OWN~ . 
t .. 

, . 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. Re .. rve The RI.M To LimIt Qu.ntltl._ 
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D.A. Launches Probe After Hancock New 1st 
Methodist Pastor 

The R • Eu en H. H;.n 

8y LARRY BARRETT 
Written for Tile D.IIV low.n 

IF IT'S CROWDED where you 
m, it could be because of the 
population - it's "exploding." you 
know. That's why our classroom 
broadcast this morning at 11 (and 
every morning for awhile, Mon
day through Friday ) is so timely: 
it·s called "World Population 
Problems." and it is conducled 
by Professor Harold W. Saunders 
who has been conversant witi, the 
subject matler for many years. 
As is customary with classroom 
presentations. a reading list and 
course ouUine have been prepared 
for listeners as well as students. 
They (the outline and list, not the 
students ) may be obtained by 
writing WSUI. 

Wall Street Wizard Flees 
1Y01?n." c£ NEW YORK lit - The district t I th re may bt- more inVOIV~1 ~rl's return here v.ouId rest on 

~(Il, attorlH!Y 's oflice wasted 110 time !ban the '1.9~.OOO." I~ pI ure 01 Brazilian uthori-

I Thursday in launching u.. own Reports Ihat the withdrawal bYI Ues_ 
~!!~iII. probe into the tangled linaDciaJ Gilbert might run as high $4 . From II rudeout in. Rio M J~-

I 
alIairs of Wall Street wizard Ed- million .... ere denied by company e.rro. mean bile. Gilbert at In 

'ard t. Gilbert. He fled to B - oCfiei . A po nun Id GiJ' ltoucll WIth the office of attorney 
. ill and one of h' first moves there bert had authority to sign ch • Jorge Chalupe Sobrinho ..... here be 

A GRAND OL' OPRY, GounOd's 
"Faust." will be heard at the early 
evening hour of 6:45 tonight on 
WSUf. 

WHILE WE'RE AT IT. wa'U be 
bappy to send you the materials 
for the other summer classroom. 
History of Russian - 1800 to the 
Present. (As a matler of fact. 
you'lI get both set of materials 
if you only order one. because 
they're sort o{ stuck together.) 
Professor Patrick L. Alston Is in 
charge of the course which will 
be offered M 0 n day through 
Wednesday at 1: 10 p.m. 

AS IF "FAUST" weren't enough 
opera for one day. there will be 
highlight's from Mozart's "Don 
Giovanni" this morning at 10. Nev
ertheless, the coupling of "Don 
Giovanni" and " Faust" has some
thing diabolical in ii, <)nd that's 
good enough for me. 

ARl'UR RUBINSTEIN has been 
picked as The Legendary Pianist or 
the day. His artistry - past and 
present - will ,be I displayed 
throughout a substantial part oI 
the afternoon starting al 2:50. 

8 :00 
1 :15 
8:30 
9:30 
0:55 

)0:00 
11100 
11155 
1l :58 
)2:00 
)2:30 
)2:45 
):00 
2:45 
2:50 
. :25 
4,30 
5:16 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:45 

9:45 
9:55 

)0:00 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Music 
Booskhelf 
News 
Music 
World Population Probloms 
Comln.r Events 
NllWI Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
MusIc 
Newil 
Music 
News 
Tea Tlmo 
Sports 'rime 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera - COU-

NOD, "Faustt' 
News Final 
Sports Flnnl 
SIGN OFF 

Motherless Children Going to Finland 
The eight children of Lars Lohmlln, Cromwell. 
Minn., got off a plane in Minneapolis Thursday to 
transfer to another plane for their trip to Finland. 
The children. I.ft moth.rless last September when 
Mrs. Lohman died shortly after the birth of the 
eighth child, will live with relatives In the ir filth· 

er's nllti"e Finlo"d. Lohma" fears he couldn't 
properly car. for them. They lire (left to right ) 
Kerstin. 12. holding leo, 20 months; Sune. 10; 
Kirsten. U. holding Lee, 9 months; Stlg. II (on 
steps); Sixten, lS lind Leroy. 2111. 

-AP Wirephoto -------- --. ---
Rally, ·Then Nosedive Sends 
Stock· Market to 1962 Low 

NEW YORK IA'! - Th stock n men wanl d to see a slump in 
market no.edived ago in Thursday. the economy or tock market to 
hilling II new 1962 low. embarra. shim. 

A brief forenoon rally wiped out By almost any yardstick, 
lo,ses at th tart. but Crom there prices 0" the New York Stock 
on it was downhill nil the way. The Exchanve I.nk through th. bot
steep setbllck was the fourth in as toms reached in the MlIV 2. 
mnny days. bruk, th •• hllrpest O"O-dIlV drop 

Most major stock groups felt the Iineo 1929. 
baltering. Blue chip issue, lost The As odated Press average 
from a few cent~ to 2 and mor' of GO tocks f II 3.90 to 208.60. 
- much mOrl' in a few ('n~(' . clip. Ing Ih pr vlou 1962 low of 

Int.rnational BusinUIt Machines 2112. 'fhe Dow Jon s average of 
crashed $16.62 a share to wind 30 indu triuls ond the Standard & 
up lit $306, and was down to $300 Poor's 5OO-stock index did Iike-
at one point. wise. 
Brokers rumbled fur an 'xplana- .Ba. ed on the fall In the AP 

tlon . mostly l'epeatin" one offered 0\ erage. an estimaled $5 G billion 
before. M()st were pessimbtic. 31- was pnred from lh' Quoted value 
though one predicted a rebound of tocks Jistt'd on the big board. 
FI·iday. 

In Washington. Presidenl Ken
nedy told a news confer 'nce que.
Uoner he could not believe bu i-

Of 1.317 issues troded. HS fell 
and 184 ro... New "'2 I_s to
taled 276 lind the si/11lle hiSlh was 
Jersey Central light & P_er 
preferred. 
Am riean T I phone & Telegraph 

lost 75 cents to $101.50 "'8 shere, 
Polaroid $3.25 to $84, General 
Motors $137 to $48.25. U.S. Steel 
62 cent to $47.62. Ford 87 cents a 
hore to $79.87 and Du Pont $4 .37 

10 $176 L2 D share. 

Doors Open 7:30 P.M. 
Show At ':00 P.M. 

~~!~"Jm 
NOW sAi~~~AY ! 

Tile n;{!.~(', I Blas/cel 
SlOT!! of Thosr 8m; ing 

'rll;s;l1g Marill 

SUI Meeting To Discuss 
Speecli, Hearing Research 

Cedar bpldl 
- . Tonlt •• -

"TOP ~O" T·V .nd 
RecordIng st .. 

In '.rl-on 

HELL TO ETERNI 
JEFFREY 
HUNTER 

VIC 
DAMONE 

Two nationally-known research
ers in the Held of education oC the 
deaC and hearing science will b 
featured speakers at a conference 
on Conservation or Hearing June 
22-21 at SUI. 

S. Richard Silverman. director 
of the Central Institute for the 
Deaf. will speak on "Education of 
Children with Impaired Hearing" 
and W. Dixon Ward, associate di-

to Hearing Conservation": Ralph 
arpenter. M arshalitown. .. An 

Evaluation oC a Pilot Study in Mar
shall County and the Role of the 
Otologist in a Hearing Conservation 
Program" ; and Jos ph Wolvek. 
consultant . Hearing Conservation 
Service. D partmcnt of Public 
Instruction. Des l\Ioines. "Hearing 
Consen·ation ProgrnfTI in Iowa 
Public School~." 

CONWAY TWITTY 
.nd HII Orch.ltra 
ULan.'v alU8 80yll 

'lComfy & COIY" 
- . Saturday . 

Mldwut'. New." 
Recording star 

DALE THOMAS 
.nd HII "TOP 40" a.nd 
"Too Young To Love" 

Adm. ,1.00 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 1 
Student Retes SOc 

with I D Card 

" '''at Is TIle Darillu 
Trlllh About This 

Girl TTlot . aid. .. ~ 

"I PASSED FOR 
WHITE" 

..... to look up lawyer. v.ithout approvnJ trom the com- made an appointment Ihrou h n 
GiI~rt. 38. a Cree- pending play- pany', fempbis. Tenn. head- I iate for I leI this w . 

boy and bard-driving financier'l qu~ rs. bu that ach check v. The only clu as to what mliht 
headed E. L. Bruce Co.. from reqUIred also to bear the slgna- h8\'e becom of the money came 
which he dmitled withdrawin, lUre of a seeond company om r. from E. L. Bruce Jr .. who h 
$}.9S3.000 by unauthorized checks Re.ItI""", with Gilbert I .. t ta en over a pre Id nl of the 

ince fay 28. An audit of the firm's Tuesdoy WIS the com.,."y', IOC- compan)'. He 'd Gilbert used it 
finances is now under way. r4tfory. Irwin Poli~. to "protect hi intert in Celo-

"I don't intwnd .. walt until Kidder said no crimm I action lex Corp." 
tho -'"' of tho oudlt," IIW Aut. h been taken agalnst Gilbert. Gilbert had been one of the larl-
Did. Atty. Jorome Klclder_ I and dded : "At the moment, we t tockhold r' In C lotex. a Chi-
"So (ar we have rely scratched are not in po ition to extr dite ca 0 m nufactur r of building ma-

the ur[acc. We can't say any- I him ev n if we could locate him." terials.. H aI.bo seeking a 
thin d finite until we see the BrAdl currently h no eIrecllve mer er of ~Iate and E . L. Bruce 
check • document and books. But I extr dition tre ty with th, coun-, Co.. I ding manuf cturer of 
Bru e offici Is eem to suspect try. tnd any efrort to fore Gil- hardwood floor. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Use Daily Iowan Classifieds To Sell Your Stow-aways 

Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
'or CooleCUti .. lJIworUou 
~ D.,I ....•• 1~ • Weii'd 
Six Daya ... ...... 1N • Word 
Ten Dayal .... .... W • Word 
ODe Mouth ...... +U. Wem 

(lIInImum Ad •• WordI) 
ON In""_. MMtft ... .. US· 
FI .. In .. rtleM _ MMth . . S1.1S· 
T .. I .... rttens • IMnth •. ., ... 

e Rae .. .., Ildl CtIumIt I .... 

Phon. 7·4191 
p,.,., ••• m. _ 4!~ p.m ...... ",ys. c...... , ...... ys. All 
Ixr:rfenced Ad Tell.,. WIU 
... , You WIth Your All. 

Who Does It? 2 

UAGEN'S TV. C\l.~.nteed televl.lon 
.. rvlcln. by certified "rvlceman 

anytime 8-108i or 803542. 7-7R 

16 51 Mltc. For Sal. 11 I looms For lent 

-------------------- ----------Child Car. 

WANTED baby III In, In my hom., MAPI 1\ " , ~l)trH tabl • platronn • !!'J! or pert Um . 1017 .lnkbln" ·1 tOt'k t. G p; .. I ctrle itovl' anel wa h
........,. 6-U I 't, draPt' , b then It. troller. 1.5912 
------------- 1-15 
W A .D: Child care tn 1111 hom,. I LARG'" h I ,, - b •• - D -1-4904 ..... ....\')' p a ... · a'........ owo-

. town lAunelt'rette, 22. outh ClInlon 
WANTED; hUd 10 CUt tor. My borne-

7-6513. 1-11 

lost & Found 

Automotiv. 

FOR SAI.E: )060 Thund.~blrd. Phone 
8·1015 6·23 

19~ CIiEVROLET 2·door •• eyUnder, 
radlObWhlte ",all . Phon 8-7439 t!~ 

nln, a".. .18 

MUST EU.: IQ30 
DI.I 8-!l851 

FOR SALE: 1935 thunderblrd_ Dial 1-3",. 6-24 

P ... 9 

G toy terrtera. !)fal ' ·9SM. 6·21 

--- -
PERSIAN Illttens tor 181e. Dial 8·1~2. 

8-30 

Stl'Ht. .U 

Moblr• Homes For Sale 
GRADUA,.. m.n .nd ,.,umen: Roome, 

13 eootJ.n,; ler, stUdIo; &mall ('ott ce. 
1341-00 un Graeluate He' • Dial 7..r7n, 
or Hm. ...17R 

WANTED tudent to elrh'" I "II Ch('v, 
rol L to 1.0 An.~I.. .",8, !lIte 

JUIl~ Phonf' 8"99 • 11-15 
l.ARt;J!: (urnlsh"d 'Il.rlm nl. UUJlUe • 

paid . a<ro .. Crom umpu. 5 pf'r STAFf' FAMILY D .. lRf: : Thr. or 
monlh . ("all Mr. Byl'l'IO, f:M: 3-Mn, 1 .. 0 ~rdOQm dupl or huu~1 pre· 
C elu napld . 30 (erably fUfl1bh d. wllh yud .11 tabla 

for 1 .. 0 am.1I children Ot~\.Irant .... n)'· 
DOWNTOW. d Irablf .partmenta lor I UUI before . pl,mber. m. 8-1 8. 

m n or wom 11 . ~200 lter penon. ti22 
11 tnqulr : WhitlOW.)' uprr ~._.6-30 _ 

Mi~c. For Sale 

nEDWOOD rence, 
TlIREE-ROOM .partmentl with private Help Wanted 

b.lh~. on uflluml heel. No ('hlld~n 
or pel.. Married couplet only. Dial 

19 

7-l18!12 01" 7·S!I53. 6-11 PART TIME work : ludt'nl. Appl)' In 

f. raon. Ted', Grill. 100 South Capl· 
to . ·15 

16 

8-500&. 6·1g 

FOR SALE: P.lr ~O" loldlnl bed. 
complele, coli .prhl", $25.00. Phon Rooms For Rent 7.3530. 6-20 _____________ _ 

APPROVED room. · or mf'n with cook· 
tn. prlvlle,eI. Phone 7.$4$2. 8·23 NOW! VEDEPO .nd Son, Barber Shop. 423 

E, Wa.hln,ton. 7·1} ,DAVENPORT and chair. ('on.ole radlo- ROOM' Graduat m 11. nut to Ch mi •. 
record player. 7·5730 arter 8 Pe.:~ try. 7·2405. 7·12 

_Ty .... p .... l_n~' __________ .. TYPEWRITERS, mu leal In.trumenll, 
sludy desks. N,S. dl he b ('ookln, 

TYPING. dial 8.5274. 7-5 ut nih. I.wn mowers. ba y luml---__________ lure, d.vcnpo ..... slnllc. doubl, roll ·.-

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

TYPfNG h ••• 77 7 la ways army cot. ranI sweep r •• lools . Pone 0 ' ''' • - 01 II! kInds. lIockcye Loan, Dial 7-4535. 

SUMMER rooma-m n. Ir,lel double . 
how rl, refrl~eralor. 8-485 . 8-18 

MALE ,r.duate ludenll. Prlv.te 
bath, newly built. 8-3525. 1l-21 recLor {or research for the sub- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

committee on noise in industry. 
American Academy of Ophthalm
ology and Otolaryngology. will 
speak on . 'The Effects of Noise on 
Hearing." 

-Doors Open 1:15-

-T-V-P-fN-G-.--EJ<-p-e-rl-en-c-e-d,--rl!-.-.o-n-a~b'-le. ___ _ 6-27 
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;===:;;;;;;~..::;;;;;;=;;;;;;~-;-;;;;;~;;;;;;:;~ __ D_I_AI_7._24_4_7. _______ 7_.1_2I\ 28-TNCII man's bicycle . Call 8·1998 an-
• er 5 P.M. 6-18 WASH 9x12 RUGS The Daily Iowan 

for only 

The conference. sponsored by the 
SUI Department of Speech Path
ology and Audiology. is an annual 
conference concerning develop
ments and recent research in 
speech and hearing problems. It 
will start at 9 a.m. June 22 nd 
will be opel) to the public without 
ch9rge. Meetings will be held in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Silverman. who is also professor 
of audiology at Washington Uni
verSity. Sl. Louis. has been a coun
sel [or the eslaQlishment of audiol
ogical Cacilities in many countries 
of the world. He has written ex
tensively in more than 18 diCferent 
journals and is a member or some 
24 professional s 0 e i e tie sand 
boards. 

a:mtD 
NOW - ENDS 

SATURDAY -

A TERRIFYING WAR of NERVES 

UNPARALLELED IN SUSPENSEI 

GREGORY PECK 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

POlLY BERGEN -
- Plus • Color Cartoons 

"DOWN HEARTED 
DUCKLING" 
-AND -

"MACKEREL MOOCHERS" 

Ward is a graduate o( Harvflrd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ University in experimental psy- i5 

chology and has conducted re
search at the University oC Min- t~:tm 
nesota , Harvard, Baldwin Piano ~ 
Co., and the Central Institute for 
the Deaf. Starts TODAY! 

Other speakers and their topics 
will be : James A. Donaldson. sur 
assistant professor of ololaryngolo
IIY, "Medical and Surgical Rchabil-
1talion of Hearing Loss"; Ronald 
Hinchcliffe, SUI research a~sistant 
proCessor oC otolaryngology. "Ves
tibular Function Testing as an Aid 

100 Police Officers 
To Hold Short Course 

About lob Iowa Sheriffs. d~pu
lies and city policemen are ex
llected to attend the 26th annual 
Peace. OCCieers Short Course here 
hext week. Tne fiye-day fourse1 be
gins Monday. 

Participants will be divided into 
two groups - advanced inv~sti
gation and general police class . 
Each group will attend specia l 
classes related to their area of 
work. A general lecture for the en
tire group will also be presented 
daily. 

Richard L. Holcomb. director oC 
Police Science, will deliver the 
final general lecture on "Chemical 
Teat Le,ilJation." 

Double Adventure -
ALL IN COLOR! 

• CO·H/T • 

• Ends Tonite 

Academy Award Winner - In Color 

"THE RED SHOES" 

fir.vrt», 
ONE BIG WEEK SATU RD A-VI 

STARTING ~ -

1 st Time .. _ 1 st Run In Iowa City 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 
Shows At 1 :30, 3:30, 

5:25. 7:20, & 9:15 P.M. 

• Admission. This. Aftroetlon 
MATINEE - 75c 

Ev •. & SundOY - 90c 

AUDREY SHIRLEY JAMES 

HEPBURN · Mac LAINE · GARNER 
ONE OF 
BROADWAY'S 
GREATEST 
HITS ... 
BECOMES 
POWERFUL, 
ADULT 
SCREEN 
DRAMA! 

THE ~ 
CHILDREN-S 
B~u"(JII"'.dul//IIIlu" H 0 U R 
Df il8 Iheme - Ihi. motion piclure 
Is not recommended (or childr.n. 

OOST",""NG 

".I .... ~/.,. MIRIAM HOPKINS FAY BAINTER 
UNITED AlmS TS NlD INTRODUCING KAREN BALKIN 

JERRY NYALL Elechic Typin, Serv-
Ice, phone 8·1330. 7-12R 

TYPING, eleclrlc JBM: Accuratel ex· 
perlen(' d. Dial 7-2518. e-ZVR 

TYPING - Phone 703M3. 8-toR 

ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
.riggs , Stratton Molors 

Pyramid Services 
621 I. D"""ue Dill 7·5m 

QUICK ASH ror Iltle artlclesl Round 
up those Idle articles trom base

ment, attic or gar.,e - th n Usl 
Ihem In a Dally lowan C1assUied Ad. 
Sot. bed, bike. books or ear, YOl,'11 ,et 
llpeCdy Ie results at low co 1. Phone 
7-4191. 6-15 

MUST SACRIFICE By JUNE 16 
beell'"t Mech.nlc.' Condlnon 

1957 Morris Minor, $400 
30· •• • Mobile Hom. With "1114' 
Air-conditioned Annell, .500 

(together or .ep., ... ,)') 
C.fI 7-7021 

In the BIG BOY at the 
alr·cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 
226 S. Clinton 

TYPEWRITER~ 
• RIPAIRI 
-IALIS 
- •• NTALa 

Have II .enl to you al your 
summer s(hool or job loca
lion and .e. what Is in ,'or. 
for Ihe fall term. 

Send name, mail1ng uddr s 
M 0 N E Y LOA NED FINE PORTRAITS AIrthorIHCI ROYAL iJMe.r and SOc to: 

Diamonds, eamorH, .. low .. POItTABL.. nANDARIY Circulation Manaf!tr 
Typowrlton, Watche., LUISI"', 

Gum, Musicollnstruments 3 Prints for $2.50 WIKEL The Daily I owan 
DlaI7-4S3S ProfealODal Part)' I'k:t_ CommunlcatiOllS Center 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ""'PEWftITER CO 
__ H_O_C_K-E_ Y_E_L_O_AN __ .!!I!~~!..:I .. ~. Du~b~UQ~Qe~!!!!!!l~I~ 1~~~~~~~.~~I~owa~ Gity 

AU. RIG.Hf, MEN, 
WHAT£' THIS? 

BEETLE BAILEY 

t ... ., ....... 111 . ..... ' ''' ....... ,-- .... ... 

By JobnPy Hart 

ITs ~lJ~ FAL I.T ! 
'ytlV HAlo'!;; A 

DtS,"UST/, c:.I-Y 
GE/IJERALWAY 

OF Ft:lINnN"" 
AT THIN6S ! 
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By MORT WAL~EB 
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Standstill at Geneva 
With Recess in Talks 

GENEVA (A'! - The 17-nalion 
disarmament conference wound up 
three months of deadlocked debate 
Thursday in a welter of charges 
and countercharges. 

Delegates saw little prospect for 
agreement when the meeting re
sumes after a month-long summer 
recess. 

Soviet Delegate Valerian A. Zor
in set the harsh tone of recrimina
tion in a speech accu ing United 
States statesmen of statements ad
vocating preventive atomic war 
against the Soviet Union while the 
talks continued. 

He also accu~d the United 
St.tes of refusing to agree on a 
ieclaration condemning war 
propaganda. 
Denying any American slates

man ever advocated atomic war, 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
in turn accused Zorin of revoking 
his agreement to the joint Ameri
can·Soviet declaration on war 
propaganda on May 29, on Mos
cow's orders, after approving it 
on May 25. 

lie charged Zorin attempted to 
get the conference secretariat to 
eliminate from the record all the 
remarks he had previously made 
in expressing his government's as-

Girls Forced 
Into White 
Slave Ring 

By GARDNER l. BRIDGE 
WASIDNGTON (A'! - Two blonde 

showgirls testified Thursday their 
night club employers tl'ied to force 
them into white slavery. 

A crime-fighting mayor from IL
Hoois called for federal legisla
tion to help close strip joints. 

sent to the lYar propaganda docu
ment. 

Western sources said Iorin did 
not c!efend him~lf against this 
charge. 
British Minister of State Joscph 

B. Godber told newsmen Zorin's 
talk about the propaganda docu
ment "was a monstrou~ thing. It 
deeply shocked the delegations." 

Dean said Zorin's speech did not 
add to the character oC negotia
tions. Gen, E. L. M. Burns of I 
Canada said the Soviet delegates' , 
speech was nat encouraging. 

Zorin used such phrases as "no 
agreement is possible" and "it is 
futile to count on agreement" in 
rejecting Western ideas on grad
ual arms reduction, disarmament 
control measures and an effective 
international farce to protect the 
peace of a disarmed world. 

SUI Chemistry 
Prof To Take 
Lecture Tour 

Professaor R. T. Sanderson of 
the chemistry department will de
liver several leqtures in three 
eastern states and Michigan this 
summer. 

His first lecture will be June 20 
at the Corning Glass Works in 
Corning, N.Y. He will speak to the 
scientific research staff on the 
chemistry oC oxygen. 

For the following five weeks 
he will teach at a National Sci· 
ence Foundation Institute for 
Chemistry Teachers to be held 
at Bowdoin College In Brunswick, 
Me, 
After that, he will participate in 

a week-lang program of graduate 
studies at the University of New 
Hampshire in Durham. He will 
give five lectures an advanced in
organic chemistry and will confer 
with the staff and students. 

And Chairman John L. McClellan 
(O-Ark.) said testimony before the 
S~nate Investigations subcommit
tee thus far indicates the Ameri
can Guild oC Variety Artists 
(AGVA) apparently is failing to 
perform its duty to protect its He will then be a guest lecturer 
girl members from illicit exploita- at the Gordon Conference on In
tion. organic Chemistry in New Hamp-

Those were highlights of the tan, N ,H. At that conference he 
subcommittee's third day of hear- will report an his SUI research an 
ings into AGVA's role as a union electronegalivity - an important 
of shaw bUsiness entertainers. fu.ndamenta~ propert~ of ato~s, 
There was testimony from an WIthout w.hlch c.hemlcal r~actlOn 
ousted AGVA oIficial Wednesday would b~ lmp.osslble. ~e w~1l alsO 
that no efCort was made to en- I lead a diSCUSSion on thiS tOPIC. 
force contract provisions against Professor Sanderson, an inter-
mistreatment of members. nationally recognized authority 

Key witnesses Thursday includ. on the subject, has devised a new 
ed Corinne Suzette Stein, a plati- method of calculating the electro· 
num blonde Crom Pittsburgh who negativitin of the chemical ele
told the senators that girls work- ments_ 
ing in clubs in Miami, Fla" and He has also developed principles 
Calumet City, Ill., were expected by which this information can be 
to do part of their entertaining in used to explain much of chemistry. 
back rooms. His monograph, "Chemical Period-

Donald Lear, a fOI'mel' Internal icily," published two years ago, is 
Revenue Service agent who in- now in its third printing. 
vestigated conditions in Calumet His concluding engagement will 
City" testified it was next to im-I be at the Danforth Teachers Con· 
poSSIble to. prove who actually Ference at Stony Lake, Mich., Au
owned lhe ntght clubs and cheated gust 21. Professor Sander on will 
lhe Government out of taxes. speak an "Potentialities and Limi-

Mayor Joseph W. Nowak of Calu- tations of the Scientific Method." 
met City appealed for Cederal legis
latIon to let local police call on 
the FBI for hclp when conditions 
get too bad. Nowak said he and 
Police Chief Casimir E. Linkie
wicz are winning a struggle to 
close down the honky tanks he said 
are run by an organized crime 
syndicate. 

Ex·State Congressman 
Mallonee Dies at 72 

AUDUBON !A'I - Louis Dee Mal
lonee, a former member of the 
Iowa House of Representatives, 
died in a hospital here Wednesday 
after a lang illness. He was 72. 

An attorney and farm owner, 
M<lUonee represented A u dub 0 n I 
COl.lnty as a Republican in the 
House ill 1950-54. He also had 
served as Audubon County Attor
ney and Audubon city solicitor. 

He was barn in Malden, fll., and 
was a veteran of World War I. 

Funeral service will be Saturday 
aClernoon in Audubon. 

SHIP VISIT 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia !A'I -

The guided.missile light cruiser 
Springfield, flagship of the U.S. 
6th Fleet, will pay a three-day in
formal visit to the Yugoslav porl 
of Dubrovnik June 19-21. 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Lon. 

Distance Move. 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Clreful Experienced Workmen 
• Cltan Modtrn Warthou .. 

For Stor.,e 
• C.II UI For Your a.,.,., 

Moving Praltm 

Hawkey. Transfer 

BECKMAN'·S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

-~ ~ 

VALU SELECTED 
BONelESS 

will WIN a fabulous 3·day " 
Vccation Trip, FREE. to the ••• ~ 

SEATJ"~l: 
~'" I 

You'll fly rOlUlll.~rip 0 T H 
on llixlIrwus 5 CLUB STEAKS 

lB. 89¢ 

VALU SELECTED 

SIRLOIN OR T-BONE 

STEAKS 

d d "Yalu Selected" Swiss or 
Bran e 

lOUMc ~"'--..... 
CHUCK STEAK LII.49( C 

VAlU SEJEClED A~ AS I ' "~ LB. 5 9 lEG 0 l I~\ ••• • C 

VAlU SElEClED O\N CHOPS LB.79 
lAMBN~All'S SKiNLESS fRANKS, 'Do 0 0 0 43~ . I * RA '. 

Each Winning Couple Will Enioy: 
• Round Trip Flight on Northwest Orient Airlines 
• Transportation From and To the Airport at Seattle 
• Two Nights' Lodging - Closs "A" 

Hotel or Motel (no meals) 
• Admission Tickets to the World's Fair 

• Monorail Ride Tickets 
• Gray line Motor Tour of Seattle 
• $50 Expense Money 

ENTER TODAY NO PURCHASE NECESSARY ' 
Contest ends Saturday, June 16th. 

Complete rules posted in our store. 

WORLD 
IMPORT 

GIFTS I 

FROM GOLD BORD 
Jusl imagine •• _ you could win a treasured Gold Bond World Import J 

Gift absolutely fr •• - iusl for depositing on enlry blank al our ,'oro 
•• _ nolhing 10 buy. 

Here on this page is iust a sample of the dazzling array of World 
Import Gifts you gel exclusively for Gold Bond Stamps ••• and at 
our .tore in the Gotd Bond World ImpOrl Gift Book on display, you 

, ~ 
can see more than 200 Import Gilts from 20 foreign counlries offered 
for the Gold Bond Stomps we give with every purchase. 

~ ••••••••••••• ~ ••••• t e t ~ 

SEA MIST FROZEN 

LEMON 
ADE 

FROZEN DINNERS 
NORTH STATE 5 c 

VARlhlES 3 9c 6 OZ. TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

EACH CANS 
WAPSIE VALLEY - GRADE A C & 

LB. FRESH FROZEN 

PEAS-CORN * STOKELV/S TOMATO CATSUP 5 ~~~:.. $1.00 * STOKEL V'S F UIT COCKTAIL . . . . . 4c!~s 88¢ * GEDNEV/S OIL PICKLES . . . . . .QUART 29¢ ! GRANDEE STUFFED OLIVES ' ..... ' .' ...... ~o." JAR 39¢ 6 
FOR 

D STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
ONE QUART CAN OF 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 
AT RANDALL'S - JUNE 14, 15, 16 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH . , . 46 OI. CANS 3 FOR $1.00 
1-"' .... "'"'-1 'ij;>~~~* GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS .. 303 CAN 6 FOR $1.00 .... ----..,,~ 

PRICES GOOD 

THRU 

STOKE ylS CORN o~~~::;:~~~6 303 
CANS $1.00 

. PIE MIXES 4 No.2cANs$1.OO 
WILDERNESS 

Apple - Cherry - Lemon 

FRESH BAKED - HAND DECORATED 

FATHER'S DAY CAKES 
HAMBURGER OR * CONEY BUNS 
FRESH * VIENNA BREAD 
GERMAN 

...... 8 ~~t. 23¢ 
•••• LOAF 29¢ 

* CHOCOLATE CAKES 69¢ 

NESTEA 

INSTANT TEA 
PKG. 79; 

CALIF. 
LONG 
WHITE 

SUNKIST SWEET JUI CY 

7" 
SIZE 

EACH ' 

-"""""""""7 

: For Special Orders: 
~ I 

: For : 
: FATHER'S DAY; 
: CALL 8-1167 : 
, -6""""" •• "",., 

* ORANGES Lar~::'ize 39' 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
AT RANDALL'S - JUNE 14, IS, 16 

~~~~~~~~~~:K 

GOLD 10lD STAMPS 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

~1.00 WORTH OR MORE (. 

Health & Beauty Aids 
CRISPY FRESH PASCAL 

* CELERY Jumbo 

Stalk 19¢)Utv')o!'ti~ ti~~~~====: 
FRESH VINE RIPENED 

* TOMA TOES s~z~a::; 
A ].lB, PKG. OF 

REDEEM YOUR GOLD BOND STAMPS RIGHT HERE IN OUR STORE WINESAP APPLES 
- NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS PLUS WORLD IMPORT GIFTS 

AT RANDALL'S - JUNE 14, 15, 16 
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